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STANDING ON 
1BE CORNER

. . . w ith P. J.

te ■ ‘ -•-«-«•

I'm going by the upper road, 
For that >fiU ||^lds the aim; ■<

I’m climbing through night’s 
pastures Where the starry rivers 
run:
. If you should think to'seek me 
In my old dark abode.

You’ll find this writing on 'the 
door:

”He’s on the Upper Road.”
'^Anonymous. 

• •  •
I ran into a “partner In crime” 

the other day at the Avalanche. 
No doubt, you have either heard 
or read abMt Sue* DeShaxo, sod- 
Uy reporter for the daily psper. 
However, I may be only one 
among many who didn’t  know that 
she Is one of our own—Sue Tindt. 

• • • »

Ahi Twilight is coming on and. 
it's th a t,w o n d e i^  time of day 
la the late summer .when the cool 
evenings bring on a poetic feeting. 
It also brings one the longing for 
the time when the sun goes down 
and the air conditioner goes off. 
Now we can raise this windows, 
open the doors, and breath in. 
wonderful draughts of fresh air 
scented with the aroma of late 
blooming flowers.

There. The window is up. We in* 
bale the delightful fresh air 
scented with—Cotton Spray!

•' ■ *" • ....
•

Thank goodness, there's a cosa- 
pensation. This year there is some 
cotton. .

•  • •
Mother: “Son, when that naughty 

boy threw stones at you, why didni 
you come and tell me instead of 
throwing them back at him?”

Jimmy: “What good would that 
do—you. can’t  hit the side of 
bam."

s e e
I guaas svaryona.onca in awhile 

has an urge to get oa a soap boa
Wa gat an opinion or a rnssad* 

lag idea, or something similar, 
aad can’t  ^ t  to do something 
about i t  However, we soap boners 
noon find out that eveiyona isn’t 
always iadaassted in what we’re 
trying to aonvinao them of.

cause if the idea is at all worth
while. there will be at leant o< 
parson interested and things have 
a  way of going on from there.

If you are a “soap boxer,” let 
us hear some of your opinions, or 
obaassions, as soma of them are 
'That’s the way the world becomes 
bettor.

• • •
*Tbe way I’m playing golf,” mot* 

tered the maa one Sunday morn
ing, *Td be bettor off in ^ureh."

—dL X. Kenyon, American Week
ly. • • •

The county health offlcer. Dr. 
Emil Prohl, says that there have 
been nunterous complaints about 
ezlaliag hog pens erithin the city 
limits. These are usually located 
in the opposita port of town from 
whare the owner lives.

Dr. frohl says that the policy in 
the past has boon that no city ordi 
nanea ba paseeff^lurrlng IhoM 
pons baeanse of eortain fsmilias 
deponding upon hogs for their

However, he aad other dtiaens 
now fool Umt the timo has come 
whon a d ty  ordinance should be 
passed bofring pons within the 
limits of Tsboka.

Moot ef the hogs heuaed in these 
pane are hoiag raieod for eomasor 
dal pnrposss, and boeausa of ohd- 
one sanitary reasons ho fools tikat 
the nmtisr sheuld bo brought bo-
ta n  the pnbUe. '

•  e a
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QUEEN IS CROWNED—Plcturdl above is Diana Hensley, center^ who is the 1957 Lynn Cdunty 
Farm Bureau Queen. She is being crowned by Ids' Pearl Mason, 1956 queen, while Ssndrs 
Singleton, runner-up of O’Donnell, looks on. ' '

thing abont history la 
time it repsnti  itedf

etty

o «  •
■*9t'

Diiuia Hmley 
Is County Queen

Diana. Heasley, 16 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
Hensley of Draw, was crowned 
ipST^Lynn County Farm*Bureau 
Queen last Friday night after be
ing choeen by three out-of-county 
Judges from IQ contestants. Sandra 
Singleton of O’Donnell was run
ner-up.

Ids Pearl Mason, 1956 queen, 
crowned the new_ queen. Bcrtice 
Askew, president of the~ Lynn 
County Farm Burssu, presented her 
with $900.00 for an all cotton wsrd- 
roba to be purchased In Lynn 
County. The money was contribut
ed by county mcrdmiito, Askew al
so mads tbs wdsnma nddrus and 
introduced special visitors.

Ralph Krsbbs, ganeml insurance 
agent of Lubbocl^ was amster of 
ceremociaa.

Mlm Hensley was choeen after 
the eoateetents were interviewed 
and ware judged oa pereohality, 
poise aad beauty. The judges, se
cured by County Agept BUI Grif- 
fla, wma from Lubbock and Plaln- 
viaw.

The 1967 queen will be a Junior 
student in Taboka High-School this 
year. She is Interested In musk aad 
last year was a ebeerieadar.

The contestants worked with 
Mrs. LaVoyle Parker preceding 
the event Mrs. Parker wUl con
tinue to work with Miss Hensley, 
who is now eligible to enter the 
district contest to be held in Lub
bock in September. Winner of that 
contest will psrtkipate in the State 
event

In the district contest Mlse Hens
ley will wear an all-cotton evening, 
dress, which Is a part of the ward 
robe awarded here.

Rattlesnake Found^ 
In Tanner Yard

Mr. sad Mrs. E. J. Tanner of 
506 Sooth Sweet Street killed a 
rattlsanakc with aiclit rattlers and 
a button near their beck step Sat 
nrday night 

Wbila ^ e y  w en eetiag supper 
shortly after dark, their dog began 
baildng. Mrs. Ihaaer went to tha 
door and beard the aaaka rattla 
his waniag. wbanoa Mr. Taanar 
want oat aad foaad him eoUed 
oa tha gram aaar tha step and 
killed the reptUe with a hoe.

Two peers ago, a n ttla r  in tha 
front yard bit oa t of their ban
dogs, aad tha dog diod from tha 
Mto.

Mrs. Tumor Mid aha was report 
lag ^  iaddsat as a waralng to 
paroata, ae aha faere toom rattler.

Robert Adamson 
Is County Ag^nt

Robert Dean Adamson, 25, son 
of Mrs. D. R. Adamson Sr. of Ta
hoka, has been named the new 
county agent of Hensford county, 
and will take over hie new-’datiM 
at Spearman on Sept. 9. '  '

For the past two years he has 
been assistant county agent of 
Gray county at Pampa.

Robert Dean was reared here, 
graduated from Tahoka High 
School, and took his degree from 
Texas Tech majoring in agricul
ture. He spent -two years in the 
U. S. Army, much of tke time 
overseas.

Milton Uzzle la 
City Secretary

Milton Unle w u  named tha new 
Tahoka city secretary at a meeting 
of the CHy CouaeU laet wedi end. 
He will take office Monday, Sept. 
2, Mayor H. B. McCord Sr. aa- 
nouaces. ^ ■

He succeeds Tom Bartley, who 
resigned last week to e e c ^  a
position u  teacher in Tahoka High 
School aad as a coach in junior 
high school.

Mr, Unle w u reared et Draw, 
and for the past tea years h u  
been associated with Cicero Saiith 
Lumber Co. here.

Mrs. Mary Alke Brasher will 
continue to serve as ofT-ce usia- 
tant for the secretary.

thU Mte a child.

b r l a a  Geek / r . m  fa ith s  
otflortDpw 
va la vWt

..J

No Town Address 
But Local Lady 
Receives Postcard

“The maU always gees through,” 
the Post office department clainu 
wim Just p rl^ .

TOs week, Mrs. T. B. Burrough 
w u delivered a postcard address
ed “Blanche Burrough, Texu” 
mailed Aug. IS from Tiecombia, 
Alabama, aad signed “IMnale.” 
There sru  nothing oa the card to 
indicate that Mrs. B urroa^ lived 
in Tahoka, and how ft raachH its 
suppoaad daatiaation is a myrieijr.

The “Minnie” U Mrs. Mlaale 
CoaariU, srho left here at 4KX> a. m. 
in company with bar fathar, A. O. 
Fretmaa aad family for a visit ia 
North Carolina.

Happy Sndth claiau credit for 
d o liv ^ , but how did the mail 
larks ia Alabanui aad oa tto  tn laa  

botwaoB eomo to routs tha card 
to tha propar town?

Electrical Firm 
Adjusts Rates

Johnny Reasonover, manager for 
Southwestern Public Service Cons- 
peny, here, has announced that 
electrk meters on several Tahoka 
*omroercisl buildings srill be chang
ed in order that all commer
cial customers within the city 
limits be entHled- to the usC of 
electric service through one me
ter, rather than through two or 
more.

V

Mr. Reasonover Mid,- “The ac
ceptance 'of our general aervke rate 
throughout the area our company 
servee h u  been unanimous by both 
City commiasiona and ragulatory 
bodies as. in the long run, H will 
benefit our cuaSooMra thrwgh in* 
creosad opahitiag oMplaocy. This 
genoral ianrka rata, which w u 
fUad with tha city hare, is nut o 
rate inersose nor ia H a raU dm 
crease, but rather, it ia a aimpli- 
fication of accounting for the 
energy used by our commercial 
cuatomera.”

“Cuatomars will get a direct 
banefit,” Mr. Reasonover said, 
“baaauae, |n the event of building 
a new b id in g  or nuking altora- 
tiooa in existing buUdinga, they 
will no longer havt to provide 
separata alactrieal systama for 
power and for lighting. Under the 
new procedure both aaes will be 
recorded by the one meter.”

City Welfare Center will 
be' open Wednesday morning from 
8:90 to 11:00 a. m. after being d o t
ed during the summer months.
. At a recent meeting of board 

nembera aqd workers, new p d k lu  
wyre atade for the< diatributing of 
used clothing through the center, 

Before a family can secure cloth
ing  ̂ an ̂ apfdkation must first be 
ftlfod Out, signed by t ^  person 

appHcation ia mado, and 
preaoottd to tho center oa tho 
Wefhusday mornings "whon it is

Thoso application blanks era 
available a i tho various churchea 
in town, jhiTcounty Judgo’a office, 
and at the schools. No dothing 
will be issued without the applica
tion being presented.

This reorganiution took placo 
in order to cut down on the pra^ 
ties of some peOpIe coming back 
every week to secure clothing.

Although the center is well' 
stocked with adults’ dothing, it is 
in need of children's dothing and 
shoes, particularly at this time for 
the beginning \( school. Th(k« who 
have the badly needed articles are 
asked to bring them to the center 
during opening hours.

Also, anyone who withes to help 
at the center is asked to contact 
Mrs. Emma Halamicek. Additional 
workers are desired to take the 
load off the ones who have served 
at the center since its origination 
last winter.

County Schools Will 
Start New Session

GILES HANKINS

Band Boosters 
Meeting Called

The Band Boosters Club will 
have its next regular meeting on 
Oct. 9, according to Mrs. Emma 
Halamicek, president of the orga- 
nlMtion.

All members are urged to attend 
and bring^those who would,, like 
to become mambars.

Wilson Lady Will 
Join Oil Company 
In Saudia Arabia

(By Mrs. Carl Gryder)
Miu Patsy Standefer of Wilson 

laft Monday oa>har trip to Saudia 
Arabia wbart she will be employed 
by ftie Arabian-Amerlean Oil Co. 
as a school taacher.

Miaa Standefer ia the daughter 
of Mra. Joaaia Standefer of Wilson. 
She finished Wlleoa High School 
tn 19M, and took bar B. S. do- 
groa frtMn Hardin-Simmons. Mias 
Standefer has taught school for 
tha peat atven yanrs. Her flrat two 
years wort at Tahoka. She taught 
three year* Ib Midland and two 
yeors In Son Tome, Vtaotula.

MIm  Standefer left Lubbock by 
>Iaae and was due to arrive la New 
York late Mondey evening. She 
had thraa days lay-over ia New 
York wkieh afforded her eonw 
siglitaoeing time there. Her other 
stops were NewfoundUod; Dover, 
Ireland, Amaterdam, Holland, 
Rome. Beirut, Lebanon; and Dha- 
hran, Saudi Arabia whare she wfU 
be located. Sbe was not sure when 
interviewed how much time she 
arould have to each slop.

MIm  Standefer atatea that aha 
frill bo tedibiag the first grads and 
that bar students will be Amtrkan 
oWldrca. Sbe did not know how 
many studenU aha would hart ia 
her elaaa but has proadaed a laag 
lettoT tailing of her work thoro.

Telephone Office 
Closes Saturdays

llfoetivo SI, the
oiSM ef 

phono Ceaspoay t f  OM 
win bo doflod 01

for the 
voald 
S- SL

•  A M . n  i

Plans For Special 
School Are Studied

Lynn county’s special school for 
handicapped ehildran will open 
Moaday oMraiag with temporary 
qoartara in the Wilson school.

Thia dadsioa’w u  jroaehad at a 
maatlag of poronto, adiool poopio, 
aad other lataraatad partlaa horn 
Wadaaaday oMraiaf- - 

Maoas ef ootabliahing tho school 
panuaoatly  ia eoaaaetioa with tho 
eoMrilly located Tahoka sehoala

that w in bo 
by tha haorta  a f O D o w H. WB*

Tha room would bo of amlHiiag 
brick, wkkh later may b# dhrldad 
la u  two rooou tf domaad wamata, 
ooaiplata with rest roeoM. Aa ardd* 
tact coosoltad astiaMlad tha coat of 
tho additfaa at SlB/KXk

Tbhoka weald faraiah aboot 
STJOQ, with the other throe dM- 
trlcts famlahlag a aiadlar 9TJB06.

DIseuaaioa rovobad priatipany 
aî MUMl tho

thair

win ta  aaa

tfea
i t a  A

Sweet Street To
* »

Hold Meeting' •
' rcv. Giles Hankins, pastor of 

the North Side Baptist Church‘of 
LameM, has been invited to con
duct revival Mrvicea at the Sweet 
Street Baptist diureh of Tahoka. 
Services will begin August 90 and 
continue through September 8. 
Servlcca will be held at I0;00 a. 
m. and 8:00 p. m. ' —

The music will be under the di- 
rectloo of Gene Hale, music and 
educational director of the North 
Side Baptist (Thurch. Bro. Hankina 
has been pastor of the Lameu 
Church for the pest six years.

In tha past twolvo maaths. under 
the direction of Bro. Hankins, tha 
Oiurrh has mors than doubled Ha 
nMmbarahip.

Everyeaa Is invited to coom and 
join in tha insplratfonal singing 
and hear the Inspiring meteeget, 
brought by this well known pastor 
evangeltst of this area, states Rev. 
Ray Cunningham, the local pastor.

All Lynn county schools will 
open Monday, Sept 2. for the fall; 
^rm , including .Wilson, New Home, 

I’Donnell, and -Tahoka. according 
to the superintendents of the dis- 
triets.

Graseland having been annexed 
to the Tahoka district Uat aprtaig, 
alementary school studenU, aa waU 
aa high school, will attend Tahoka 
schools thU year.

Tahoka school doors 'open , Moa
day morning, knd studenU will 
ImnMdiately begin a regular clau 
schedule on that day.
. Today, however, all new high 
school students will register at tha 
high school at 1 :(X) p. m. and those 
studenU who registered last spring 
and wish to change their schedules 
will come af 2:00 p. m.

Thia morning the faculty was 
holding iU meeting .Xolloiring a - 
breakfast in the school cafeteria’ 
prepared and served by the ad- 
mlnlitratlon. _

Grade school children will be as
signed to rooms ia both elementary 
schools Monday morning. Bupacc 
wiU run and meals served in the 
cafeteria beginning eR Monday. 
*-Tbe fau lty  ia complete for tha 

year, Superintendent Otis Spaara 
stated and things are in resdiiieM 
for the schoof term.

Three Graduate 
At Texas Tech

Three Lyan county studenU are 
among the 925 who racaivad da- 
Tecs at summer graduation tsercla 
esiof Texas Tech College Wednee- 
day night.

James Meek Noble of O’Donnell, 
•on of Mr. end Mrs. J. M. Noble, 
Sr., received the bachelor of 
science degree in chemistry.

Mri. Rucl G. (Patsy Ann Smith) 
Casey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Happy Smith of Tahoka received 
the bachelor of science in bacteri
ology. She is employed et Metho
dist MemorUI Hospital aa a Uch- 
aician.

Mrs. EddU Lois HamUtoa Whit
field, deoghtar of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed ^m ilton , racahrad bar bache
lor of aciaeca dogrea ia alamantary 
education.

KELLY HILL PEOMOTED 
KaUy HUl of Poeateno, Odaho 

rt̂ Mklad to hla parents, Mr. and 
Mm L B. HIU. by talaphoae raeaat* 
ly that ha has received • proeae* 
tloa to diatrlet saperiateadeot tt 
a gag company in that araor b  
this new eapadty ha will Uva b  
Oreen Elver, .Wyemlag. He bed 
joat tanwd. ^owB a saparintea* 
daat’s job b  Vaacowtr, Canada, 

baa hi# laeeNed'bb yraaottoa.

LaBMa Orecery.oa North Mala

fact af

Mr.

b  C. A. - Dog-

boUt
Oracary

Mrs. Turrentine 
Is Ruried Here

Funaral aarvlcaa for Mrs. Iva 
Turreatlna, wife of one of Tahoka’s 
pionaar doctors, were held at 4:60 
p. m. Sunday la Stanley Funeral 
HooM with Dr. R. C. Smith, aap- 
erintendent of the Big Spring die- 
triet and former Methodiat a a b b  
ter here, aad Rev. Philllpe o# WelT
forth offiebting. ------

Burial was In Tahoka Ometary. 
Mrs. Turrentine, who was 69 

years old. died at 7:00 a. m. Satan- 
day b  West Texas Hospital b  
Lubbock. She had baon 111 soly 
taro days, although she had been 
under g doctor’s care for soob 
time.

She had been livtag arlth bar 
daughter, Mra. G. A. (Sug) Ed
wards, Jr. on route 8i, Lubbock, 
BOOT Wolfforth, for several years. 
Bom Nov. 18. 1808 ia Alexaador, 
Erath county, aha was married to 
Dr. L. B. Turrentine in 1917. Re 
died b  1998. However, she had 
been a resident of Taboka many 
years preceding bar marriage, 
havbg come here in 1908 from 
Erath county.

A arell-known resident of thia 
area, she was a member of the 
Methodist Church aad the East* 
am Star.

She is survived by her daughter 
of route 8, Lubbock; three sisters, 
Mrs. B. J. Laedy of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Bertha Bryan of Robbs. N. M. aad 
Mrs. Joa VaaDyke of Taboka: oba 
brotbar,^ Bartley Cvmn of Dallas; 
and twe grandehUdrea.

Poka^Lambro Plans 
Line Extension

W. D. Hnnaoo, aumagar of Poka* 
Laatao Baral Talapboae Coopara* 
Uva, atatac that ooma axtaaoiaas 
la tha M*bm a rt being planned 
for Me near frriare.

In fact, aa axtenaioa, iropoaal b  
BOW b  Waddagtoa for approval 
wbiM  ̂ weald ftimUh aarvtoa to a 
brga farm area sooth al Lam aaa 
b  tha •pareabart aad ad jabbg

Aaolhar pUaaad axtaaaloa weald

Leap. F b t.

Daabp baa kvmt

M :

i.
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COLLEGE PENNANT

ROTE BOOK PAPER
CAPRI EXTRA HEAVY VINAL

LOOSE LEAF BINDERSS1.79

SHURFINE ~

MILK
2 can 27c

RIG CHIEF.

School Tablets
RANCHO LINTON 2 FOR 5c VALUE

PENCLES . .3

WELCH’S

GRAPEJUICE
24 Oz. 
Botllei:- 0 0

AIETAl. ElKiE

RULER..........
LETAGES’ WHITE

^  Make Money 
I?, By Saving

NO. 1
V’X

3*- CRAYOLAS BOX

5c PASTE
PENS PEABL

6c ERASERS

15c
JAB

l«c
SIZE

FOOp.KiNG  /

BUTTER BEANS
No. 300
Cans

/.V* Thrif-T-Save 
Stamps
ValuabU ^  N J B L ^ S

COMSTOCK SLICED

wPle Apples ESEIMO FBOZEN,

GREEN PEAS I t  o z .
PEG. . • • Ilk

ESEIMO FBOZEN,

Premiums
^  DOt’BLE BTAMP8 
A? ON TUB8DATS '•0 -

g  w ii« rv ic M * * E  m  l ig h t  CRUST
m  OP «LM OB MOBS j

MEXieORN 12 Oz. 
Can

CUT CORN
PUBE WHITE

I t  OZ.
PEG. lOc

KLEENEX CXKJNT

SOPUN

L F O U R NAPKINS.
1 tOPUN

t -  TISSUE

COUNT

4 BOIX

 ̂.V.. . . ̂  .

HONEY BOY

SA LM O N
rvt / F i{£ S 0  PORK

r^LYWlCCLYS FINEST

E M  E A T S
Steak Pound

GRAIN FED

Roast Chuck
Pound

f r b s h  d r e s s e d
.. .,V .v 'r’'v |

Pound
ARMOUR’S s t a r

BACONJSr$1.39
^ALL MEAT

FRANKS POVND• ••TO# 0 t • •* ' • 39c
OBOVND

POUND

UVER .
e X A W  FBD

POUND • • •

B B U lf in B

CHEESE SPREAD t LB. BOX

Clnb
..lu ---- ...-__ , ̂

Ponid

FRESH PEACHES, PLUMS. GRAPES, 
CANTELOUPES and WATERMELONS

FRESH RiPE

BANANAS Pound

GABOEN FBESH
GREEN • • • • BUNCH 7%c
GOLDEN RIPE

C A R m W IP ES Pound

TpKWiPBOW

WHITE POUND
I .

• t

8UNKIST

LEM O M Poud^
IJ/,,- sKJ

'0 • •' I * V/. 'jt .1
7--
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Last v td t  we toU) the readara of 
thia Coliimn aomethtag ci tha rav> 
agaa of Tbna and the atonry ele- 
manta la  tha White Ball communi
ty in Ball county near the mouth 
of my native and beloved Stam
pede Creak, vdiere aa a child an d |lb h  Hne old hall de lay ed . It 
aa a lad I used to attend picnics.
Revival meetinga, etc. We and 
ethers of the viattiag party could 
find not a t&iqg lhat reminded ua 
ed thpea happy days of two gene- 
rationa ago."The only relics which 
we were able to dig up w u  a

Lifiut County News
Taheka,' IiyM Caem|y> Tanafe 
'  B. L m u  E « ter 

rraak P. HILL, Aasedate Editor

V

Kotered aa second class matter at 
the poatoffiee at Tahoka, Texas 
under Act'of March 1879.

NOnCK TO THE PUBLIC 
the reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or ' corporation 
that may appear in tha columns 
of The Lynh County News will be 
gladly corrected when ca ll^  to 
sur attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Lyna or Adjoining Counties,

Per Year _________ __ „.gS.OO
Elaewhare. Per Tear „.v..$2JKl 

Advertialng Rates on AppUeattmi

Idc
10c

Directory
Production Credit

ASSOCIATION 
Agrkpltural, livestock 

Peeder and Crop Loans 
North Main, lakoka

Stanley
Funeral Home -

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

PhaM tSS Day ar Night
Ambulance A Hearse Service

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
Office ph. 45 Res. Ph. 29 

Tahoka, Taxaa

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC ' 

EmU Prohl, M. 9.
C. Skllae Tbomaa, M. D. 

PHONE 28

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in All the Courts 
Office et 1809 SwueC S t 

PhoM 807 ’ Bee. Ph. 87

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAir 

Nowlin Bldg. Tahoka
Office Phone 109 

Recidence Phone 79

Mitchell Williams
. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Gcacrsl Pmctlee ef Law 

Ineama Tax gerifae 
Clint Walker Bldg. 

Phone 213

AYER-WAY 
ILI

Ualnf the 
tad  Modem Technique

mate of taagla^ ddckeir wire 
which tome family had raiaad in 
Jte raiaiag of little red hens end 
little dominecker rooaterx for pure
ly domectie pnrpaeeejjong after the 
great bluffs had been blasted end

S A I i O T E  YOtri
• e i L .  l ( ; l l

was a profound dlaappointn>ent 
to me end to other members of 
our party. But it Impresaed upon 
us the power and the destructive 
forced Of Wind and Water in ac^ 
tion. \

•-%.■ ^  f —
•

This week I feel impelled to 
write of another disappointmedt 
experience by me hut not so poig
nant by any means as the White 
Han experience, for if has, tome 
redeemiim feahiiws, indicating 
press snd soma benefits indimtiVe' 
of nun’s ingenuity and efficiency 
as a member of aociety. I refer 
to the havoc that was wrought and 
the beauty that was marred at the 
Mother Neff Park. sitMted on the 
Leon River ]tttt over the line in 
Coryell county six or eeven miles 
west of the fine town of Moody 
snd a little further north than the 
head of the Stampede Valley, when 
the torrential ra lu  fell last Spring. 
More then s half century ago 1 
taught school near the preeent site 
of Mother Neff Perk. At that time 
no pari;-was there; but there was 
a croaslitig of the Leon River known 
as the Halbert Croesing. It was 
a Ford crossing where travelers 
crossed the River either on l^oise- 
beck or in some type of home- 
drawn vehicle. Not long there
after, however, a bridge was built 
scrota the deep but ipirrow stream. 
Fine groves of trees lined the 
banks. The land adjacent to the 
crossing was owned by Mrs. Neff, 
mother pf Pst. Neff.' When the 
fridge was built possibly more than 
fifty years ago. this plot of ground • 
became's popular pleasure resort, ) 
where 'f i^ u eh t picnics, revival 
meetings, and other religious snd 
social gatherings were held. Until 
last Spring that bridge had span
ned the Leon River at the old Hal
bert Crossing for fully fifty years, 
according to pioneer settlers and 
others acquainted with the facts. 
A few days ago I stood at the brink 
of the abutments of that bridge 
on the east bank of the River snd 
looked across the corresponding 
abutments on the west side. But 
the old bridge was gone. It had 
been swept sway by last Spring's 
unprecedented rains. Xhp.,.,e,ittfre 
park had been flooded several 
feet deep with the overflowing wa
ters. Several buildings which lud 
been erected -  on' tha grounds— 
some of them several years ago snd 
some of them recently— had been 
rendered unusable ever Since the 
floods. Drifts of other water marks 
stood high up on many of the 
trees. It was a pitiable sight of 
disaster and ruin. But there was 
one dclightfuny redeeming feature. 
A new bridge aeroaa the stream 
several feet higher and apparently 
much more subatantisl than the one 
thsft had been washed away was 
Just being completed.

_ • • •
Not only was the story a source 

of disappointment as well as of de
light but it has .back of it a bit of 
interesting histo*^ But I promised 
to make this Crlumn short this 
week, and I will leave that story un
told until some later date.

I wish to say, however, that I 
talked with a man named Wallace 
who was superintendent of con
struction on the new bridge pro
ject, and be told me that he had 
h e l |^  to survey and layout the 
town of O’Donnell in Lynn county

lORDW DAT WORSHIP 
a •  a

TAHOM
Bible Study ________ 18:00 a. wl
Praedilng — ______ „11:00 a. m.
Coaunualon. a. o .
Sunday evaniag

Secvieaa  7:00 p. tte
Midweek Swviee ..... tHK) p. a .  

Visitors are always welcame. 
a a a . 

ODONNELL
Bible Study _______10:00 a. IB
Preaching ...---- ... a. m
Communion — ......  11.05 a. m

- .........—  8:00 p. m
Mid-Week Worship.
Wednesday -------------- .7:00 p. w.

a e a
Youth find a welcome at any 

Church of Chriat

N tW  BOMB 
■anwy L .lite a y

BlUe Stosly - ^ to-qQ g,
'Preaehinf -------------- Jil.-fO A
Comataioa ------------ ii:48 g.
Wednesday Evenlaf 

Bible Study -----------7;0O p. i
•  aa

GORDON 
I^mden GrIfAf,

Preachiiig Every Loi^s
Dey .......ll.-OO SJn. A 7 JO fun.

Bible Study ---- ,.1.» 10:00 A an
Communion ________ll:4B a. m.

a a a
•GRASSLAND 

David J. Taylor, Minister 
Preaching Each Lord’s 
—Ray ..41-nrm  ami 7 :8 0 ^  m. 
Bible Shidbr every'

Lord’s Ray .i...,........ lOJO a m.
Cdmmvnlon -----------11:00 a m.

/ m e t  A ndm on  
h C n  Subm ainy

saff w^  ̂ (larNC)- 
T. to d etWAi Jn  tadataten 

•aaman, UBN, aan of Mia  PonoUt 
of m t  Potty S t, Ta- 
wd i i  San RIogo, Calif., 

iu b  88' aboard tlM radar pidMt 
Hilteiartoo U88 Salmon odUek has 

iSovod from tbo Atlaatic 
Fleet to the Pacific Fleet 

Tfte Sejinon was eeaaaaiaaloaed 
in Auf. 1888, and after g aeriaa Of 
teat training eruiaas, left New Lon
don, Conn., cn route to her new 
home baae. Tranaitiag tke'l^aiunui 
Canal July 8. aha visited Callao, 
Peru, near Lima; where submarines 
of tlte Peruvian Armada asUmded 
their welcome.

The Salmon is attached id 
marina Squadron Fiva, oparating 
out of San Diago.

McILROY CLINIC
DR. R D. McILROY

-  t
Office Hours: Week Dsys 8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. . .  

Sstnrdsy. 8:00 A. M. to 12:00 Noon

2200 N. Msin St. Tshoks. Texes . Phone 190

Wilsmi News
MRS. CAIU, D. GRTDER 

Correepondent
Mr. and Mrs. James Dodson and 

family spent the week end in Ama
rillo visiting Mrs. Dodson’s par- 
eats.

Mr. and Ifrs. Adolph Nienun of 
Andrews spent the week end in 
the home of Mr. Nieman’s mother* 
Mrs. Katie Niemam

Mr. snd Tom Dawson snd Tom
my Jr., of Los Angeles, Calif., have 
been the guests of Mr. Dawson’s 
cousin, Mr. Bill Lumsden and fami
ly-

People from Wilson who attend
ed tfie bridal shower for Miss Ksy 
Bohsll which was held last week in 
New Deal were Mrs. Clarence Nel
son, Mrs. Nelson's mother, Mrs. J. 
R. Billingsley, of Roxton. Texas, 
and Mrs. Jim Coleman. Miss Bohsll 
is a former resident of Wilson.

Mr. snd Mrs. E. J. Hewlett snd 
family returned last Thursday from 
vacationing In Red River, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hewlett and 
Mr. J. P. Hewlett spent Sunday at 
Boys Ranch weri of Amarillo visit
ing Joe Hewlett.

Miss Joyce Church attended the 
Sub-Dhrtrict MYF Council Meeting 
which met in Tahoka Isst Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. snd Mrs. L. A. Coleman and 
family had as their guests recently. 
Mrs. Coleman’s cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Secord of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Swooe have 
h^,tt^eJtCilfAUfhter,..Mrk Por
ter. Mr. Porter and Psm, visiting 
them recently.

when that town was started back 
onder in 1910. He also told me that 

he had superintended or at least 
had helped to lay out and con- 
striict three of the underpasses snd 
overpasses that now exist In the 
city of Lubbock.

Perhaps I should make it plain 
Jso that the bridge serous the Leon 
River that he it now conftmdllag 
leads from Moody west through the 
HotlMr Naff P a ^  to Tha Grove 
on Highway No. 88 that leads from 
Abilene to Temple.

Enough-for this time. I am' now 
back at home in Tahoka.

Mrs. Bill Desveiu of Slaton and 
Me. and Mra..£ari-Tunnall were

{uests Sunday aftemooii.. in the 
oma of their mother,'

Fountain.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A( Kahlich vis

ited in the home of t m r  daughter, 
Mrs. O. 8. Kitten. Mr.^Kitten and 
family Sunday. It was their grand
daughter,- Carol’s, birthday,

Mr.'and Mrs. Roy Lyon Kshlich 
and famfiy left last Tuesday' for 
Decator where they visited with 
Mrs. Kshlich’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Cook. They returned the 
first of the week.

Sunday guesu in the home of 
Mr. snd Mrs. J. C. Key were Mr. 
sni* Mrs. Yates Key and daughter 
of Slaton. Mr. and Mrs. Larry John
son of Lubbock, snd Mr. Johnny 
Key of Lubbock.

' Hr. and Mrs. Clyde Charlisle snd 
Rene Kay of Corpus Christ! Were 
week end guests in the home of 
Rev, and Mrs. H. F. Scott. The Car
lisles and the Scotts..left Monday 
for Colorado on vacation. '

Mr. snd Mrs. Kurt Lichey snd 
Debra of River Side. California are 
here visiting in the home of Mr 
snd Mrs. Charlie Lichey and with 
Walter and Grandmother Lichey 

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Gryder spen* 
the week end visiting relatives ir 
Amherst, and Levellsnd.

Mr. snd Mrs. Roy Robinson anr’ 
Hazel returned the Isst »f Ur' 
week from a two weeks visit witt

BH} NORTHERN

Bob-White Quail
Eggs, ocr 100 ______ A18.0(
Day old Birds, 

gw 100 __ ______ 840.0C

E. A. THOMAS
At Grassland

Phone Fletcher Caitar 8087 
Route A Post

Hava nawiT Fboaa 16.

Mrs. Robinson’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Hisar of Crockett, and 
Mrs. Robinson’s sister, Mrs. Rcim 
Robinson of Houston. They visited 
with Jir. and Mrs. Darrell Sims of 
Snyder or their wiqr home.. Little 
Becky Sims came hooM with them 
for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hendrix ac
companied by Mrs. Hendrix’ aiatar, 
Mrs. Jesse Nelms snd Mr. Nelms 
of Hugo; Oklahoau ware in Jal. 
N. M. f r ^  Thursday until Sunday 
attending a family reunion of. Mrs. 
Hendrix’s people.

If m  Owarty WtifA T fAekA Ti

= z a

H a ^ M  A n lo  &  A p ^ a n c e
- * D

Sales and Sendee On—•
Prigddaire, Maytag Westinfirhouse, and 

GE Appliances
RCArjHoffmim, Motorola TVa 

Auto Parts and Furniture

SKOAL
w a t c b e s  c l e a n e d

• a . a s
Our repair Is H alp is i  with the  iateil• wT W r ic b u w

,  a le ^  ef watch parts anaUaa na te 
yen fast i egwi i ibla setvtce. FREE INSPECTION 

ra .alee repair defAe aad da eegreviH- 
88A98 t r ^  la  fer yeur aU watch aa a 

Beanu. HamSiaa.. .y

f

Ovar IS yean
Mkte, and Lsagtaea Wtttmanar watch.

I. AU wash
EteahHihad 1987 la' TahahA

WOODS JEWELRY
m m  bi CMTt

— r. . .

 ̂ *

Ship and Travel Santa Fa 
"All the W ayl”

^ gqB8tSeUer8...because d ie y ie B ig g ^ t^ v m /

«11

Fanners Cooperative Ass’n No. 1
I

WHOLESALE & RETAIL•W

GASOLINE
I. M..*-..—................. : .

OIL - BATTERIES - TIRES 

ACCESSORIES

Fhone m  Tahoka, Texat
*■ ..  ̂ . * '

k 1

.T' W
•xceaa

n.t

jwiwwdal CfcoFy irwefca wffk  fhe

From C h e v r^  . a'just-right 
Meadiiif o f‘ space, w eij^ and 
engiiie perfonnaiioe desmaed to 
get Four jobs dooa quickly and 
efSciently. ^

And the right power, too, rang

ing from the 140-hp Thriflmaster 6. 
to the Ugb-toriiue 210-hp Super 
Loadmasler V8. Light-duty models 
feature America’s most popular 
6-cjrlinder eagincs-economical, 
chamw that “arc famous for the 
way tbey stay on the job.

GhevroletX litra-modern ihoft- 
ttroke truck V8 offers compact,̂  
efficient dMgn that minimizes aa- 
fine weight lo give yon addhiooal

money-«aving payload capac)^.^ 
Stop in and your Chevrolet 
dealer show you the right truck 
lor your job. - , -r—
N ara'a  pnmf  thmt Hmy §tay 
a a  fha |o b . Official regUtratioa 
teures compiled by R. L. Polk A 
Co. show 564,373 Chevrolet trucks 
iO  yean old or older still, on t e .. 
job . lOOJXX) more t e a  t e  
second place tfackl

Cbevjolet 
JbdtR m eB ?  
Tiuaks^
iWa "Big Mteel* b  Irwdbf__

Only franduted OmroUt deaUn / CHEVROLET / diqday this /omoua tmdmmark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

t i _ p,...
r ....... N.

"TTr
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AJ'j'iliQd  A d / ' .  | W^ 1

Hie Ldmn Wrw, fTfclwIf, TMM>a

i/o/u  ̂K ii^  k  ttkr^s  
Frat^jt/^ty 3 /M

Grccnc«4<«, lni.—Jom ']

f  ,^*y*** **r

Sifnl^ChlM *^ M  Tlrr r rM iin t  
of eU m ^  jj^adak. ' j ^ \

For Sale Or Trade
POS SALE—Baldivin roinhUM, 
■Mdel, in Sood shape. See Butch 
lade . 2 miles west and % south 
«f Draw.'' 4S2tp

KOW IS A GOOD TUf E to fertiUa* 
your ■ kwn ' for winter and to kiU | '
out th i grub worms. Dale ThuTMt  ̂
r*rm Store. /  .

FOB SALE-i-All 1967 Televisioas 
at coat or below, will take trade- 
Bh , up to 24 months to pay 
LOGAN RADIO & TV. 19th St. and 
Are. K.. Lubbock. Texas. 47-*tc

FOR SALE—Two row A. C. Com* 
Uae or will trade-foi^ tbr^-or 4-diac 
drag breaking plow. SIm  Walter F. 
Vaughan, Phone ‘960-Wl, South 
Sweet S|., 601. r r V • 47-2tc
1-  ̂ - r - ^

FOR SA L^lO O  laying hens. g l .00 
each. Ifrs.'C. T. Tankersley, Phom 
» ^ W . '  . 47-2tc

FOR SALE—Big one-way breaking 
plow oU rubber. Aldo 1962 Ford 
tractor, dill trade for a big ta'ndom 
disc. Waymon Rtheredge, half mi. 
north of dump ground.. 47-2tp

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN
Fine Spinet M*iano to relial 

family. Sqldll  ̂paymeata. Fi 
make, full keyboard. Immedial 
disposal deairedrWaite McFari 
Music Xii.“ 722 W 3rd. Elk Ci 
Oklahoma. • 47-ltp

I . CAIX '
McKEE TVdtADK) BlilVICF 

I1B9 H atper- P*0M  m>H

lOB PRlNTOiG of aU kinda giy  ̂
an careful atientioB by The News 
printing <teportnMMi|.

R^td Relate

Wanted_______
W^NT A-year around s^ady Job
as ginner.'Otho Wood, 6̂ yeafa ex- 
perienra. Box 754 Tahoka; 'Texas.

4B3tc

FOR SALE — Lights two-wheel 
trailer. See A. G. Meadows, phone 
24>W. 464ft

FOR SALE^-Fofd Station. WagoA 
Country Sedan 4-door, with over
drive. Phone 153, ‘or see B. L. Pai  ̂
ker.
FOR SALE—Good used tromfwng. 
See Ross Smith or call 279-J.. |

I , ~ )• 43^tg

FOR LEASE—New cafe' building, 
20x60 feet'in  Wilson, private din
ing room, two' rest 'rooms. DhVid 
Peterson,* Wilson, Phone 2701 day, 
or 2232 night, Wilson. 47-Gc

DO YOG HAVE A FARM OB 
HOME YOVrWISH TO SELL?
.... Price it fairly and 1 will adveis 

tia r-it- 'in  thia-and other-papera 
»for you. Anyone desiring to buy

USE OCR LAY-AWAT PLAN-4- 
Gifts for every'oeeaiion. See 
New Pottety Pattern^ Bouse 
flowers.

J X  EDWARDS
WATER WELL DBILUNO 

PUMP SER\TCB

Route A Taheka' 
PHONE 3471 — NEW HOME

da

FOR SALE — Old Tahoka Ca 
BJilding to be torn down or mov
ed! Good lumber and usable she^t 
iron. ^x56 feet. at anly g385.fifl 
Call 66 or inquire at McCord Motor 
to . , 42 tfc
FOR S.4LE—Used Tices, all sizes 
Davis Tire Store. 29-tfc

should see what I can offer them. 
Write or call—

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel 45tfc

FOR SALE—Rough ^ t io n  of
Lynn county sandy raw land, all 
tillable, needs deep breaking. 
$25.00 per acre, terms. See Hu
bert Tankersley. 43-lfc
FOR SALE—144 acres five miles 
north of Tahoka on Wilson high
way, modern home'and other good 
improvements, half minerals. Geo. 
H. Spears, route 3, Post, or phone 
FC5421 Tahoka.' 42-tfc.

WANTED—Yard work, 
work, textonkag, composition shin- 

Calvin Htarrdn, Phone 402-J, 
Bob 651. Tihoka. 47-2tp
WANTED -^Experienced General 
Motors Meclianic. Good salary and 
working conditions. McCord'Motor 
Co., Pontiac Dealer. 42-tfc

For Hen$
FOR b e n t —Nice furpiahed i^part- 
ment, private, air conditioned. W. 
A. Reddeli; Phone 119-W. 46-tfc

•'6r  RENT—6-rooii'mDdem house. 
cleaB-up|GhU .1644, A. ,L KaddaU., , ...404fc

MOUSE MOVING-foundaUons and 
leveling. L. B. Pugh .end son, 
O'Donnell, phone 262. 40-26tp

FOR RENT-rby diy or w^k- Med 
ern three-bednmm housd in Rui- 
doso. Otis Sppa^ Phone 215.

' > 4041C

FOR RENT—Rooms and apart
ments. Call Sunshine Inn or Robin
son’s Ready-To-Wear. IFtle

Lost & Found
FARM HANDS—^ y o p e  wishing 
ISCdfitain .faiyn handa_ from the 
Farm l4d>or ‘As'socjgtion at Wil
son may call Guy Smith at 2253, 
New Lynn, or Mrs. T. A. iStone at 
2256, New Lynn. • Sg-tfe
WANTED—A-1' Mechanic. Good 
working 'conditio.ns. Employee 
Benefits. Apply in^ person. Bray 
Chevrolet Co. 22-tfc

FOR SALE—Almost Jiew 
Deere 16x10 force feed

John
wheat

FOR SALE — Old Tahoka Caft 
Building to be torn down or movrd.

drill. On rubber. A-1 shape. Late lumbei^and usable sheet iron.• ^ Oev̂AM m.4 ROOM AA r**11

CESSPOOL CLEAN ING^DonT take 
chances with fly-by-night workers 
who might over charge you. We 
are reasonable and are here to 
stay. Write or call collect. Brown
field C ^tic  Tank Service, 701'So 
D. Phone 20?4- b7-tfc

ntodel. A bargain if told at once 
D. R. Grayson, 2104 Lockwood.

44̂  tfc
FOR SALE—7-full windows and 6- 
screens, 2- screen doors, 1 solid 
door. H. L. McMillan, 2013 So. 1st.

27x65 feet, at only $385.00 Call 66 
or. inquire, at McCord Motor Co 

. ' ' 42 tfc

4-tc
FOR SALE—Used automatic, wash
er. Priced reasonable. Call 2561- 
Wilson or see Billie Harvklr.

4AtfC
Try the Classified Ada

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
“Don’t settle for less—Get the best" Term, interest rate 

and service availsbie in farm and ranch loans.
Call—J. B. McPherson

at

J. B. McPherson & company
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

NighU P02-1376 
DIRECT CORRESPONDENT FOR KANSAS CITY LIFE INS. C a

1112 I4lh
r HONE: Office P05^825 -

FOR SALE OK TRADE—5-room 
and bath and 20x60 Army barracks 
cut up into apartments. North 1st 
street in' Tahoka. Cleve Bairring 
ton. O'Donnell. 42tfc
FOR SALE-JChoice 
paved, on N. 4th St.

SO ft. lot, 
R C. Wells 

39̂  tfc
FOR SALE—2-bedroom house in 
good repair. Excellent location 
$3,000 down will handlq. Clint 
Walker Agency, Phone 113, Taho
ka, Texaa. SS t̂fe

Irrigated land, from to 1 sec
tion in erry and Gaines counties. 
Several small farms in L>nn coun
ty Also homes and city property.

44-tfc
C. T. OLIVER and SON

THE CUNT WALKER AGENCY
Real Estate A Insurance 
Farm' and Ranch Loana 

Tahoka, Texas
Phono 118 Day—Ph. 869J Night

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL 
Or Grade School at home, apart 
time. Books furnished. . Diploma 
awarded. Start where yoa . left 
school. Write Columbia School, 
Box 5061, Lubbock. 5<K53t

►

-OST-Basket type pursq at Metho
dist Church Sunday night Has 
drivers’ license and other papers. 
Phone 3834, Karen Kidwell.

47-tfc
T

u r i n g .
iTahoka, la ooe of 500 colleglana 
who will attand*- tb« Sigma Cbl 
Workshop at T>ePauw’̂  Unlvanlty 
here Aug. 24-28.

A member of the Sigma Chi chap
ter af Texas Tech, he will Join 
undeygraduates from , 180 diajpiters 
in 48 ftates and four Canadian 
I provinces. ’

The workshop, .an annual affair 
which also was held at D^Pauw 
last year, ia designcifd to develop 
leadership qualities through loo- 
lures, discussion gessions and 
aeminars.

Providing e'xpert advira 'on a 
variety of subjacta, ihcludiog 
chapter administratioti, scholarship 
and finance, will be 40 outstanding 
Sigma Uhl alumni.

Foyowing their arrival at Do 
Pauw Saturday. Auf. 24, delegates 
will be welcomed by Edward S. 
Farrow, Roebestei*. N. Y., national

Sundays program W l  iRllude a 
focmal fraternity worship sendee 
and opehing instructional aasaiona, 
which 'will continue through Wed- 
neadey nyomlnf, Aug. SB.

Mr. and Mrt. Coufhran Ketaer 
and two daughters of Seminc^ 
WW9 here Sunday visiting hit fath- 

,er, T, E. Ketner, gnd other rele- 
tJvee.

i

Auto Rf̂ iairs
OF EVK9Y KINDI

Motor Tune-Upe, OV4r4iauU 
Brahe ^alioetaMnt and Be* 

< pain  „ . . We try^to please 
on fvery Job,- larto or 

-snialL

bqwrence HarvickV m o tor  CO.

LOST—White and black Wolf
hound dog. Call D.-L. Gandy.

‘ 47-2tp

Leaal Notices
USED TV SETS

FOR SALE -
» ‘ <

WANTBD—Experienced Ford me
chanic. Shipley Motor Co. 14-tfc

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Committioners’ Court of Lynn 
County, Texas, will meet in Ih e  
County Court Room in Tahoka, 
Texas, Wednesday. September 11 , 
1957, at 2:00 o’clock p. m. for a 
hearing on the Lynn County Bud
get for 1958, at which any and all 
taxpayers are eligible to appear.
. By Order of the Commissioners 

Court of Lvnn County, Texas, Au
gust, 26. 1957.

W. M. Mathis, County Judge, 
Lynn County? Texas.

■ 47-ltc

- Set Guarantee

McKEE tV-RADIO S^VICE
PHONK, ui-wneo  HARPER TAHOKA. TEXAS

A New Market to Buy or SeD Cattle
Ship your cattle Day or Night to—

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION
Where you get dependable service 
And more dollars for your cattle

AUCTION SALE EVERY MONDAY 
lO.-OO A. M.

' We h«4e Stocker and feeder cattle (or sale at our pens 
every day of the week.

We have orders Tor All Classes of Cattle
8 miles Southwest of LUBBOCK on Slaton Highway 

Phone Sherwood 4-1473

C, E, Woodworth
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Rouses A Parmi For Usm 
PhMO IM

Man or Woman
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS

w rdding  ADouneementi and 11 
ritations. Anniveraaro and nari< 
(nvitation cards. wKh SMtehtas 
•nvelopes. 74»« Nea*

.% acw item. Ftrst time offered. 
Start in spare time, if aatisfied, 

then work full time.

COLUMNAR PADS now available 
at The News, four, six. eight anc 
twelve columns fc* ineome tar 
vora. eto-,

Refilling and collecting money 
.'rom bulk machines in this 
irea. To qualify you mUkt have 
I car, -iWfci^nce, $860 rath to 
ecure territory and inventoi^ 

(Deposit secured by written 
contract.) Devoting 4 hours a 
week to business your end on 
lercentages of collections should 
net approximately $175 monthl>' 
vith very good possibility of tak
ing over full time. Income in
creasing accordingly. If appli
cant can qualify financial as
sistance will be iven by Co. for 
expansion to full time position 
with above average income. In 
elude phone in application 
Tahoka, Texas Box D.

INK PADS for ruotkz "*fmps a’ 
The Nrsw

•  ufAiiLi* M seriNo
£  or ‘Tahokr Lndie N-

1041 ■ the firm Tam 
w f a w  day sight in one

•  month at 7:16 Men
•era are urgM stteiM vs«tm 

welcome—Cart D. Griffing J. W. M.
Rarrv Romiy. SneH

J. J. RAINDL
FAINTING CeNTSACTOII 

Taping and Textooing’
Ph. S84J 1986 S. 1st. Tahoka

WANTED!
Miscellaneous

ATTENTIONI

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR REMODEL 
YOUR HOME 

No down paymenti 
60 month! ta payl

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY 

Phene I  Tahi

MR.4. R. L. RICHARDRON 
Will Reopen Studio 

Ahovt'Sept. 6 
Across street east of—

South E fe^ntary  School 
Regi*ter now for Pis no. Accor 

dian. Violin. Guitar and Expression. 
Telephone 408 or 200-W

46-2IC

$ 1 0 0 .0 0  Bonus
FOR THE-.

First Load of Milo
DELIVERED TO OUR ELEVATOR

7 .

WE WANT JO HANDI£ YOUR grain!
V » . ,

Goodpasture Brain &
h

FOR T »
' CALL

McKEF TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phone 182-W

BLACKEYES 
CANNER ,

and Other COWPEAS 
See U For Details

.......................V t A

Butane - Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Out Service Will Please You~“

John Witt Butane Gas CoT
Phone 307

J —

New and Used Machines .R.ady to Go.

REPAIR NOW
. If your wm bine is not ready to go, 

better have it repaired now before the 
rush. Our mechanics are experienced in 
combine repair, and we have the spai*e 
parts for nearly all repairs.

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Douglas Finley

I

NOTICE TO ALL BAND STU-{ 
DENTS AND PARENTS— We 
rent band instruments, $7.50 per 
month. AH rent applies on pur
chase of instrument if you decide 
to buy. Nsme Brands, giuranteed. 
HARROD A R.M.EY MUSIC CO. 
1216 Ave. 0. Phone PO-3^9110. 
I.ubhock, Texas 44-7tc

Renew now (or the Lubbock 
AvaUnche and Journal and the 
Fort W ora Btar-Telagram'at The 
Newa.

FOR TV SERVICE
. CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phone 182-W
HINEOGRAPH PAPER. UHXll 
ind 8HX14 at The Hewn

Repair Loans
66 Months f% fnleresl

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your Honae 

Up to $3»0.00

New Garage and Out 
Honaea Of A|1 Kinds

Your- Home Doaa Not Havw 
To Be CJnar

Shamburger-Gee 
r Co. .

USED CARS
All cars and trucks carry the Chevrolet Uscsd Car Guarantee.

1956 Chevrolet 210 2-door, pow- 1952 GMC 12 ton Pick-Up with 
er glide, radio, heater, E -I .. trailer hitch and heater for
glass, low mileage, extra only .... .......  S5-45.00
c le a n _____________ $1595.00

 ̂ ' t. 1955 Chevrolet ton Pick-Up
1953 Ford Sedan, radio, heater heater and trailer hitch for 

and priced only | _,.$545.0^ . only __________$750.00

1956 Chevrolet V*: ton Pick-Up, 1952 Mercury, 4-door sedan, 
trailer hitch and heater and auto, trans., radio, heater,
^ b a rg a in  a^ _______ $995.00 Clean ________$495.00

1954 Ford Tudor Sedan,'radio tj.954Ford ton Pick-Up, with 
and heater, only ____$625.00 heater, c le a n -----------$625.00

• g . • ■ •
We have a selectibn of other cars and trucks to choose from

BRAY IIHEVROLET CO.
t ill LOCKWOOD A. M. BRAT,

3̂ — A

- ]
/
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WAUNIAMaS

to warm floora, low 
CM biUal A.Colomaa circa- 
latoa mor a warmth /m$t0r 
than a n /  aimilar units made 
Automatie. Lot us make a 
free haatiaf sarvo/ and help 
3̂ u  decide which unJt ia 
right for /o u r home.

Higginbotham 
Bartlett Co.

BUILDING MATEBIALS 

. rhoae  I t

At NtirllDBie '̂
' Henm I rhoala aill open 

■oada/ menriag at $ m  with aa 
aaaamhl/ in the gjrmaaaiimi. follow- 
lag *Mah A 9 S » t| wUl go to their 
ctaaaea. aocordiag to Supt C. 6 . 
HeadL

Ltiaeh wUI be aerved at aooa 
frmn the cafeteria. R ues Will run 
the tanw routes as last year.

The school will have six new 
toaebsrs, and 11 are retnrning from 
last /oar's facuKv.

New teachers iaelode:
O. T. Ryan of Lubbock, teacher 

at Whitharral the pest fire years 
twt fttm or VeCatio^  Agriculture 
-sunenriaor for this dUtriet. who 
wUl bis grade school principal. Mrs. 
Ryan, also aa enperienced teeeher. 
win teach the ^Mrd grade.

First grade teacher wiU be Mrs. 
Mary Frances Tntelock, also of 
Lubbock, who has been teaching 
at Ropes.

M rs.'Lereme Lewis of New 
Home, who. formerly tsu^it home- 
making hr the Srhool fnr three 
years, is returaing as a third grade 
teacher.

lira. Mary Pr/or, also a former 
teacher, will here the fifth grade.

The a i ^  new teacher ia Harold 
McKinney of Arkanaas, who lus 
two yeara of experienee. Me will 
be grade aehool coach and asaist- 
ant football coach.

Teechara''returning are: R. O. 
WeM>, high aehool pIincipa^' and 
math; Hubeit Winianu, coach and 
•oeial' adenee;. Mra. Joy Daniel, 
science and typing; Mrs. 0. O. 
Head, moving up from grade eehool 
to teach English; Benny Pryor, 
vocationaL agriculture; Mrs. Jane 
TidweU, homemaking.

b) the grade s e b ^ :  Mrs. C. B. 
Bentley, first; Mrs. Davids Burk- 
halter, aecond; Mrs. R. 0. Webb, 
sixth.

The Colored Bchool opened in the 
old brick grade school building 
Monday of last week with Minnie 
Styles of Tahoka the teacher' and 
*22 students enrolled. This school 
opened early so it may turn out 
a while for cotton picking.

Jimmy Harter, who recently fin
ished “boot” training at Ft. Polk, 
La., has been home several day*. 
He is reporting to Fort Eustice, 
Va., where he will attend the 
Army transportation school

AIR CONDITIONING
and APPLIANCE REPAIRS

All Kinds Of— ,
. ELECTRICAL REPAIR WORK«• •

Houae Wiring — CommereUl and REA 
Electric Irrigation Swviee 

Service Calls Anywl***  ̂ INgr or Night

CRAIG ELECTRIC
Phone 401-J 1721 S. Second

Harvey Craigr

ran tee.

jp  with 
iter for 
$5-15.00

f

Pick-Up 
itch for 
..$750.00

sedan, 
heater, 

.  $495.00

Jp, with
_ $625.00

• •
3e from

lOKA. ip iA B

A Feed For Every Need
A t a Substantial Saving!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SEED 
■ Rye — Wheat — Barley

We carry a complete line of—

E V E R U r
Poultry and Livestock Feeds 

Save afiraiii with—
f r o n t i e r  s t a m p s
Double on Tueedom

^^iONTIlF

SAVING
STAMP

CUSTOM GRINDING. MIXING, 
and CLEANING________

Tati Bros. Eievaton, Inc.
Phone 143 '

We Hove MT

Ptogram Today
Wilson Seboob open this aaomiag 

with e generel easembly open to
the publk and all h i ^  aehool 
teaehert at ftOO a. *m. FoHowini 
the aaaembly, all students siriU reg
ister induding thoee Ugh school 
students who had not previoua- 
ly ragistered.

Regular ctassaa will begin Mod* 
day, aad the lunchroom will be 
open.

A general .f acuity meeting was 
held We<faMsday at 1:00 p. m. and 
a teachers’ workshop was held 
Thursday. “

Patroos interestedLin school 
oancfs are invited to attend a 
budget bearing Saturday from 2:00 
to S.‘P0 p. m. in the office of Bupt 
J. P. Hewlett.

The special acbool to take care' 
of the transient group will again 
be operated during the cotton pick
ing season.

Mr. Hewlett announces the com
plete school personnel as follows:

Grade school: Bill. Vardeman. 
principal; Mrs, d a rc a c e  Nelson, 
first; Mr^ Antonis Costa, second; 
Mrs. Walter Johnson, second; Miss 
GUdys Kirtley. third; Mrs. W. P. 
Jones, fourth;. William H. Dear- 
man. fifth; Sam WMtaere, sixth.

Junior High: Clifton Gardrter, 
principal, Mrs. Elmer Blankenship, 
and Mrs. Pearl Dividion.

High School: W. P. Jonos, prin
cipal; James* D. Cheyne, history; 
trover Watkins, seiebee and coach; 
Mr*. Dale Price, commercial; Mrs. 
Clyde Smith. English; Dale Price, 
vocational agriculture; Mrs. George 
Griffin,. homemaking; Norman 
Hemphill, band; Mrs. Herman 
Heck, piano,

Bus driver*. Roy Robinson, fois- 
man, Mrs. Roy Robinson, Clifton 
Gardner, Bill Vardeman, William 
Desrmore, Grover Watkins, James 
Cheyne.

Lunchroom: Mrs. J. E. Crowder, 
supervisor, lira. Geo. Ebkin. Mrs. 
Hortense Parker, Mra. Ray Wood- 
all. --------

Custodian: Walter Johnson.

Taylor Tdk Of 
Foreman Schotrf

Rites Held For . 
O’Donnell Man

Funeral services for William Ma
this Abemethy, 82, of O’Donnell 
were held recently in Rochelle, af
ter the retired fanner died at Us 
home at 6;S0 p. m. Thursday. Aug. 
22. following a. long illness

Abernathy had lived ia O’Doe- 
nell since 1900, when he moved 
there hrom Broom County. He was 
a native of Muffitburg, Tenn. and 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include Us wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. Oma May Brown of 
RoebcUe, Mrs. Zelma Hightower 
of O’Donnell; three sons, A. R. 
of Grand Falls, V. P. of O’Dounell, 
H. W. of San Antonio; two broth
ers, H. W. of Brosmwo^ and John 
of Millerview; 12 graadchUdraii 
and eight great grandehlMreB.

Swedish Family 
Visits In Tahoka

Interesting visitors of the Dr. 
Eknii Prohl family here last 
week were Holger Hedbcrg, 
wife, daughter, and son, all oi 
Uotbenberg, Sweden.

The ProUs met the Hedbergs 
aboard the Swedish liner Grip- 
sholm last June as the former were 
returning from Rotary Interna
tional convention in Ssritaeriand 
and the Hedbergs were coming to 
Americs on a sight-seeing trip.

The Hedbergs bought a car ia 
New York, and when they were in 
Tahoka had covered 8,000 miles, in
cluding the. West Coag^ -and aspect 
to cpver another AOOO in the aejf 
month, then aell the eer and re
turn to their home l e ^

Mr. Hedbergt whoia an angineer, 
for Gothanbofi ghtpyards, the 
largest In the Sceedlnavian coun
tries, wet greeiiy impreased with 
Amcrka, dadariag ' "AaBerica • ia 
only half Baveloped and ia full o( 
epporieiilty for everyoat." Ra and 
Us wife and aoa, age 17; and 
daughtar, if#  12, ezprataad great 
pleasure in visiting Dr. aad Mrs. 
Prohl and Karl and the beautiful 
Seath Plaias. •

Daan .Tiylor of tbs Tahahe Flee 
Departaaant was tha spiaker at Ta- 
heka Betaiy Ouh Thursday af laM 

toUlhg ef tha rseaat Ftomt 
'a Sehoel held et Teana A A 

M CoUega raaantfy attandad bgr 
him aad Pat Pattsraan. •

Tha school is strictly for wort, 
be declared, and was attanded by 
a total ef 1^97 aaen Intereated ’Is 
leemiag aaore about firefighting, 
induding 1088 students, 146 visi- 
Texas dtles and 23 other atatea. 
tors, and 214 instraetors from 166 
^W l^e t h e r e / ^  men lived ia 

coOege dormilorlm a i^  attended 
clateer in school buildings. Dem- 
CBstration equipment was furnished 
by all the major manufacturers of 
fire-fighting equipment 

He attended the fire marshart 
division, which had classes^dally 
from 7:80 to 11:20 a. m., from, 
12:80 to 4:90 p. m. and also on 
three nights from 6: ^  to " f :00 
odock. Much of their*' work wasi 
paper-work.

Other fira^ B  spent much time 
in the classroom and much time 
attending and participating in 
demonstrations.

Started in 1928, the Texas school 
is Mnsidered/one of the outstand- 
InirMhooU of^te  kind and the 
nation.

Instruction is given in' all the. 
latest flre-flghtlng methods, Inelud- 
nk detecUpa, use of equipment aad 
chemicals. Invastigstloa of causes 
of tire, arken investigations, rescue 
methods, first aide, explosions, 
automatic sprinkler operations, fire 
prevention, and many other related 
subjects—'

His talk pointy  out the im ^r- 
tance of firemen knowing what to 
do at the proper time during a 
fire and the best methods of fight
ing different types of fires.

Alton Clin arranged the pro
gram.

President Happy Smith stated 
the citlsens owe the volunteer 
firemen, who give their time free 
of charge to the community, a lot 
for their service.

Karen Kidvrell was -acting club 
sweetheart for the in the ab
sence of Carol Smith.

Hans Irniger of Switaerlsnd, 
lub guest for the summer, recently 

made talks at the O’Donnell and 
Lubbock Rotary Clubs.

The club is completing its 12th 
month of perfect attendance, if ail 
members attending this sveek, an 
almost unprecedented record for a 
club ef 24 members. Congratula- 
tions are coming from many Ro
tary officials and from a number 
of dubs from over the nsttoa 'on 
the achievement.

LUTMKRAN CMITBCM 
Wilson. Texoa

Malcolm E. M otM n. Paaaar 
"Aa UneliaiigiBf (tovlor far 

a Changing Wnrld”
OMna Worship ___ 18:20 a. m
Sunday S c h o o l------ 9:18 a. m.
Wooten’s Alssloeary jDocty, 

Tuesday after first Bun- 
day at S.'OO p. m

B re t^ ihoed Ttsaaday MIer 
saesud Sunday ML ieOO pi m 
'Tbute. Hear the Meeaega 

ef Selvatleu*

Reo, HoUoweli le  
Vietior In TethefM

Rev. aad Ibpi. Roerard HoUewdl 
ef San Autoeto, whara ha la pastor 
ef lha ra O irH a ig h li Mathodlat 

laaf weak end
with the C. a  Caimecka, W. W. 
Ibgooda, end other friends. They 
M t for heeie M e ^ .

Rev. Hellowell, who Is a former 
OTDtmuell pastor, owns an Irrigat
ed farm near Brownflald. Ha aaade 
the atetement while here that when 
be lettarea he would liko to aetDe 

m la Tahoka.
The HoUeweUs had Just return

ed last weak from a trip to the Pa- 
etfle NorUnvest la company with 
Mr. aad Mrs. Carmadt aad Mari-

The In s  County Mew*. Taheka.

J.F. TOLER OIL CO.
WBOLOALB AND RCTAIL

COSDBN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane Propane 
Tractor Conversions 

Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 
Mansfield Tires

■vr- •

^  We Deliver

NIW 19S7 KELVINATOR
13.1 CU. IT. TWO-DOOR

R i P R I O l R A t O i - P R I i X l R  C O M R IN A T IO N

a

■OKT-COlf

AUTOMATIC
DEFROSTING

• e
TWM “/lOISTUM- 
UArCRISniS 

e
M m il aaf CMRU 

_  NANOI-XNISn

t  MMOVAMJ 
iOO TRAYS '

A n c f O fA o r  
K sh fin a to r  

S T O a i lA S Y . . .
S I I  E A S Y ,,.  

REACH EASY 
CONVENIENCE 

FEATURESI

Q C  POUND TRUE HOME FREEZER 
SAFE ZERO-COU^ STORAGE

■ A v a lla U m  In 8  ix tm rlo r  C o lo n  A n d  W hito  
Polar~H vo In forlor S ty lin g  I

D. W. GAIGNA T
Furniture Appliances Hardware

Junior and Mickey Fitts of Cen- 
yon were hare Tneada r through 
TEiirsday vteWng friends. Junior 
will be a-8opbomore ia West Texas 
Stete this year aad hopes to make 
the beskeCbell teem.

[.1 or
Im day fehbol ....

M anim  Worship
Cbildiuns Hour .. 
Bvening Worship

Christ's Ambaaaadors

Prayer aad
' Blbla Stady V__
We iavile yen to

11:00 e. m  
. 7:29 p. m. 

9:00 'yr m

BUTLER GRAIN BINS
Worth every dollar

...a n d  I M  u /h f:

7A|N.T-Tmi 
•III I

I eovsr and buRI-le leof

a Id bin atreeith, I
• Rteaemtarof I laappIrmripeaiiMnt.

\

• im iR  POROBARIt
out Suppteweotot 

melntelns

•euiement (wMfi er teth- 
Heat turner) condWone 
■ moistiire letei, pretonta

Rem M9 la 4,400 heshels, 
te # f t ,h e l# ts S te l4 f t  I
8M ofaner, entqr doer, ete.

1 0

See pour Blue Ribbon dealer for 
es. Ha offers the complete

___of Butler farm  equipment.
grain atorage, drying, handling 
and testing equipment, feeding 
end watering equipment. Write 
OB if you don’t know bis name.

DALE'T H IIE N  FAIMI
MStutemMiw
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44 BoDdogs Woridng Out For 
Game Widi Plains G»wboys Friday

t'*-'

After nearly a week of workouts, 
; ,tbc . 1067 football la shaping .up; 

aecording to Coach Bill Haralson 
with the 44 boys out this year .ihow- 
ing good ^HHt. .

The boye> lo d i« .g ^  in places, 
' Haralson said, although they lack 
speed, but may make up for the dif<

* icient in effort.
Only 10 lettermen are returning 

this year, ^1 one year^nen, except 
Karl Prohl, who is a two-year letter- 
man. ,

The team" will scrimmage Semi
nole Saturday nflht in e- practice 
session. No score will be kept and 
no contest will be played, Haralson 
said. An inter-squad scrimnuge 
was held Tuesday afternoon when 
the group held a practice session 
for about 30 minutes.

The first game of the' season 
will be at Plains' Sept 6.

Ends: Jay Gurley, 150 pounds, 
senior, one letter; Jerry Brown, 
163 pounds, senior, -one letter;

18 Boys Out For 
New Home Team

Donald Williams, 143. pounds, sen-

Bighteen bosrs are working out 
this week for the 1867 New Home 
Leopards footbaU^^ team of Claas 
4-B, Coach Hubert Williams re
ports. The first game is Friday 
night of next week with Bopesville 
at Nm  Home.

Coach WUliams, assisted this year 
hy Harold D. McKinney from Ar
kansas, has more weed and desire 
among thia year's squad, b«d will 
field a team someudiat Ughtsr than 
last year’s.

He has seven lettermen rsliim'

Townes,
GoU Winners

Ronnie Gurley 1$ 
^olorlulo City Ceaeh

ior, one. letter; Denver Ford, 140 
pounds, senior, no experience Doy- 
lan Lewis 140 pounds, sophomore.

in|(‘ from last year's team and one

aquadasaa; Gerald Short, . 135

from the 1066 team 
They are: Larry Edvmrds, quar

terback; Barney Castro and Nkk

new positions with-more changes 
possible in the next week.
' -Following is the 1867 roster;

'pounds, sophomore, .aqd.; Johnny 
Wheeler, 145 jKHiadf,. freshman, 
sqd.; Johnny, .Wheeler, 145 pounds, 
freshman, Jr. High; Frank Great- 
house, 160, freshman, Jr. High;

Tabkles: John Ed Redwine 218 
pounds, senior, none; John Hegi,
: .70 pounds, junior, one letter; Paul 
’’or^, 180 pounds, sophomore, sqd.; 

Larry Owens, 150 pounds, sopho
more, sqd.; Richard SUce, 208 
pounds, sophomore, sqd.; Dean El
liott, 190 pounds, sophomore, sqd.; 
Joe Phil Inman 155 pounds, sopho
more, sqd.; Vergle Hicks, 170

Several boys have been assigned^ pound, junior, one lettfr; ,
Guartu; James Adams, 165

pounds, senior, one letter; Steve 
Riddle,-150 pounds, senior, kqd.;

ON IVY

Ford, halfbacks; Walter G a ^ r  and
John Draper, ends; Wesley Dean, 
guard; Garry Itoper, tackkl. Md 
Joe Don Milfiken, halfback letter- 
man of 1965 who did not play last 
year.

Squadmen include twQ .Mniors, 
Bud Nunley, center, and Joe Wayne 
Roper, guard in 1965; juniors, 
Jimmy Briggs, fullback, and Archie 
Reece, a tackle; two sophomores, 
Charles Smith and Harold Goad, a
tackle and an end. .............

Freshman include; Ronald Wyatt 
and Larry Brown, ends; David 
Cyookf, hi^fback; and Lee Finch, 
guard

May Charter Bus 
For Ball Games

Ah attempt is being, 'made" to 
charter a,bus to each of the out-of- 
town football games this fall, and 
anyone interested in buying tickets 
for the bus is asked to contact J. 
E. (Red) Brown.

These out-of-town games include 
Plains, O’Donnell, Floydada, Sla
ton and Lockney. However, the bus 
may not be chartered for the 
O’Donnell.,and' Slaton gq,mes be
cause of the nearness of the' towns.

J !^
For Real Roys

Tom Sawyer's tmw aport-abirts 
noaka tha monk of every am ait 
IVY d e ta il. . .  button-down col
lar, back pleat and back-coBar 
button. 71m fabrics are waMuble 
. . .  and come in a  wida variaty 
of regimen tal atzipea, axmO ta r
tan  plaida, bold cosantry dub  
plaida. aa weO aa aoUd colon in 
poliabed ro tten . Long

SIZES  6 t o ^ l

81.98 to 8258

Charies Townas won the second 
saaual T-B*r Country Club golf 
(x n am en t in a final round Sunday 
aftamooo when he defeated Jack 
Saaitk two and ena in tka champion 
ship flight Paggy ElUott won tha 
champioaahip flight of the ladies* 
dividon by downing Myrna Vamar 
four'and three.

Townes was also the ra e ^ la t of 
the tournament *fter he pvrred 
tha course with a 72 during his 
qualifying round. Irena Spears was 
ladies’ medalist with 96.

Trophies were preteoted the me
dalists, winners, runners up. and 
consolatioB winners in nine flliditi 
■t the conclusion of the toorflk 
ment Sunday afternoon. —j.- ,

Consolation whmar of the chaml^ 
ionahip flight was G. W.^ White 
over Robert Hsrvick, two and'one, 
while Dot- White defeated Audie 
Norman four and three in the la
dies’ consolktion of the top
flight __ -̂--------

Other flight winners in the men’s 
division included:

First flight J.tck Alley Robin
son over Irvin Dunagan, Ux and 
five; consolation. Dale Mcllroy over 
Berry Fischer; three and two.

Second flight, Oscar Whitaker 
over A. N. Norman, two and one; 
consolation, Bill Griffin over Jackie 
Applevriiite, four and three.

Third flight, lAy Harvick over 
H. B. McCord. Jr., thiee,and two; 
consolation, Clint Walker over R. 
M. Thomas.

Fourth Flight, Mel Leslie over 
J. B. Bilhnan-four and thiec; eon. 
solation, Dean Taylor ever Pete 
Hegi, onir up. -

Women’s division', first flight 
Corene CathcaiH over Echo jf.ilU* 
ken, one up bn 22 boles: consola
tion, Melba Clem over Maxine Ekt 
wards, three and two.'

Second flight, Dorothy Thomai 
over Billie Thuren, two up; cunso- 
lation.’tb lH liW ief 6ver Dot Rob- 
erts.

Walton Terry downed Gerald 
Short in the teen-age division to

Ronnie Gutjiqr has been hired 
IS a teacher and junior high aehool 
tMch at Colorado City, am!| he and 
Ua wife have already moved to 
hat city.

He ia a graduate of North Jexas 
Itata at Denton,* and haa bean 
voridiig there thla summer on his 
nasUr*s degree. Reared at Tkho- 
ka, he lettered in footttell and baa- 
katbdl at the local high tehooL 

He and hia wife apent laat 
I w ^  end here visiting hie parents. 
Mr. and Mrs, Jeis Gurley, and 
brothars.

LABOB
Ed M0D o |A  iqpM ui <Uraf^^ 

and Roy HO|Blk RsMataat r e t i n 
al director of tha U. 8. Dopartasant 
of Labor, Wal|>a, were hero laat 
vert: coaferriag with Calloway Huf- 
faker and aurvoylng crop condi
tions with a view to. fall labor 
demanda.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan CkUden of 
Abilene, formerly of Sweetwater, 
were here Saturday visiting The 
Newv editor. »

Mr. and Mra. Deck Dunagan were 
on vacation and slghtaeelng trip 
to Western Colonjdo last week.

Thymus Qlyrla 
in  Army Oymy

Camp Ferry, Ohl»-^Anny Pfc, 
Thomas O. Gloria Jr., wkwM IhtlMr 
livqf ia O’DoaafU. la helpbw Rbr- 
port the National ̂ Rifle.uidl Plate] 
Matches at Caaap Pwry, Ohio.

Upon eomptetlott of the aMtehea 
Sept 10, Gleria wttl' reburn to 
Fort Bragg, N. C , wbare ha la 
regularly uaigned te t ta  Shad Ab^ 
borne Dtvlaioa. Ha entered the 
Army In June 196Sr

Turn  paid S,0IBJ100 adrga of 
land for the p r e i ^  CapM^ build
ing. • '

tmmm"

MfbndBrfuf, wond«rful

ORLON swBotBrs

•>ySc!!fe\LG K 0cl?b
. . . a n d  m o c k -fo s h io n s d , to o l

David Bray, 175 pounds, junior, 
sqd.; Foster Dudgeon, 150 pounds, 
sophomore, sqd.; Phillip Hsvens. 
155 pounds, sophomore, sqd.;
Jsmes Hicks, 125 pounds, sopho
more, sqd.; Ronnie Ledbetter, ISS 
pounds, sophomore, sqd.; Jerry Ms 
son, 120 pounds, sophomore, M|d,; 
Roy Lee Thomas, 130 pounds,
sophomore, sqd.; ------

(Tenters: Jerry Adams, 170
pounds, junior, one letter; Lynn 
Cook, 165 pounds, sophomore, sqd.; 
Alton Terry, ISO pounds, freshman. 
Jr. High; ^

(juarterbacks: Karl Prohl, 152 
pounds, senior, two letters; George 
Adams, 160 pouads^^ Mpbomorc, 
sqd.; Douglas H c^H an, 136 
pounds, freshman. Ji; High;

Half Backs; RichaH Brooks, 146 
pounds, senior, one letter; Billy 
Tomlinson, 140 pounds, junior, 
one letter; Gaylon Tekell. 140 
pounds, senior, sqd.; Robert Cloc 
:;40 pounds, junior, sqd.; Benny 
Martin, 140 pounds, junior, sqd. 
Jerry Bragg, 150 pounds, soplio- 
more, sqd.; David Copeland, 143 
pounds, sophomore, sqd.; Jamas 
liyles, 120 pounds, frothmsn, J r  
High;

Full Badu; Weldon Calloway, 
170 pounds, junior, aqd.; Don 
Young, 156 pounds, junior, sqd.; 
Kenneth Stiee, 156 pounds, sofdio- 
more, sqd.; Billy Caiis, 160 pounds, 
I’rcshnun,' Jr. High.

Managers; Jack Stevens, Buddy 
Cbcstauft Charlie Holland.

feated David Bray for consolation.
C. W. Conway, chairman of the 

tournament committee, and J.. E. 
(Red) Brown presided at the pre-1 
sentstion of the trophies to the 
winners. A chicken dinner was | 
also served about 125 people by { 
the school lunchroom ladies. t

W. I., Lemon recently had s 
successful eye operation performed 
in a Lubbock hospital, a cataract 
being removed from the member.

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLAS8IFT

ATTEND HUMBLE MEETING 
Bill Chaney, local Humble deal

er, and guest# Reagan Reed, 
Charles McClellan, and Frank HUl 
attendad the annual Humble foot
ball dinner and program at the 
Caprock Hotel, attended by nearly 
lOQ Humble station operators, foot
ball coaches, and members of the 
press. Feature of the program was 
a color film, "1966 Football Re- 
vlesr" narrated by Kern TIppt.

First teleprsph line In Texas 
was built at Marshall in 1964.

FOR RENT—Nice apartment with 
bills paid at 1916 N. 3rd St. Call I 
No. 6. 47-tfc|
FOR SALE—6-room house. GI loan 
can be secured. Perry Walker, 
PboM 346-W. 47-tfcI

FOR SALE—An XC eombiae 1966 
model. Phone PC-6076, Sam Ed I 
wards, oaa mile west and a aiile 
and half south Graatland. 47tfc|
FOR RENT—Furnished apartaront. 
John Fulfordv caU S93-W. 47-tfc I
WANTED—House to rent, 4rooou 
or more. S. F. Siogleton, phone 
llR J. 47-ltp
FOR RENT—Furnished house, S-{ 
rooau and bath. Mrs. George Me-

47-tfc I

FOR RENT—3 room, bath, unfurn-1 
Ishcd house; also 2 room and bath 
farnisbed apartment, bUla paid. 
See H. E. Mock, 1313 South First I 
Street. Up |
FOR SALE—AC combine in good 
condiUon, $360.00. B. A. Young. 1 j 
mile north 2H west of Tihoks | 
High School. I

WANTED—One or two ladies to| 
help at Jaquess School Store by | 
ionday morning. Call 468-W or I 
•ec J. W- J«aueu at Store. Itp |

O opliM t

a m

( M u

SCHOOL TIME IS NEAR!
Le« IM have year cteaaiag new, and yM» dethes w ll he 

ready fer the e fealug ef echael!

QUAUn CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cathcart

CloMio in beowty, •tylinq and fosMonl ieovtifvlly 
knit . . . tim e HlGH-$utK O ltO N  sweeten are 
•special favorites because they are so easy te tare 
fer. And there Is edded cf^rm because they ere 
all rrtock-fasbioned.

1-̂ ^

F^r-Pate ancF Dresf^ •---------^

For Day'in» Day^out Pleasure 

For Wear that's really hard Kl
Cl
p

CHOOSE THE RIGHT

FOR YOUR PURPOSEI 

A ll Hose with Lanolin Softness, 

and in Fall’s (Continental Colors.

$1.35 TO $1.65 THE PAIR

/

d e p a r i m e n i ^  store

p
E k
FRJ
FRES
L I\
CUEE
KR
lean
CU'
P R ^
CHt
BOOT
FIL
FRSH
HAu. s.
ROJ
USD.
PILU
BIS

S I

LI
POLAR.
BRIJ,
ORE-ID
POT
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Now’s the'time of year to be extra care
ful when you drive your car. Watch out for 
the school children! Be on the loot 
too. for SIGNS OF FOOD SAVINGS
Your D 4  H SUPER MARKET . , . w___
you always get S 4  H GREEN STAMPS

purchase, double every Tuesday. 
ALUMINUM FOIL. 25 FT. H Q fx

SAFETY
BACK-TO- SCHOOL SAVINGS

SHORTENING JEWEL 
3 LB. CAN

LIBBY’C NO.‘ 2 
FANCY CliUSHED

PILLSBURY, WHITE, FLUFFY
FROSTING............ .
PILLSBURY’S LARGE BOX
PANCAKE M IX . .
PILLSBURY. 0's o £  . '
HOT ROLL MIX • • •

Register NowFor—

' SCHWINN BICYCLES
Drawing Sat., Aug. 31, 7 00 p. m.

c akT iiihx
CAKE MIX

g r a p e f r u it  t e x su n  
M 02. CAN -

PILLSBURY’S S'nCKS
PIE CRUST . . . .
TOWN HOUSE, SUPREME, 18 02.
CRACKERS . . . .
TUXfeDO, NO. CAN
TUNA^ . , . , . .
REAL PRUNE. 24 02. BOTTLE
JU IC E ......................^
HIJNT'S. NO. 300 CAN
TOMATOJUICE. .

PILLSBURY. YOUR CHOICE. GOLDEN, 
WHITE. ORANGE. CHOC..
FUDGE. SPICE. CARAMEL, 17 02  ..........

PILLSBURY 
ANGEL FOOD 
18 0 2 . ..... - r

lx..

KLEENEX 
COLGATE 
PEAS

4

400 COUNT 
BOX ........

TOOTHPOA8TE 
80c S12E ...... r

HAPPY VALE
NO. 300 CAN 2 for 25c

WESSOR OIL 
PEACNE8 
PRESERVES

QUARTS.
5c OFF 

BOTTLE * ..

TRE RIPE, NO. 2t4 (( 
HEAVY SYRUP. FRf 
ELBERTAS

DRESSING
SALAD

8U2AN Cf/ART

PAR PURE 
STRAWBERRV 
TUMBLER

THOMPSON SEEDLESS. LB.

Grapes. .10c
FRYERS WHOLE FRESH 

DRESSED. LB.

E 4  R ALL MEAT. 3 LB. BAG
FR ANK S.........................99c
FRESH SUCED, BEEF. LS.
LIVER . . . .  7 .-3 9 c
:HEE6E WHIZ. 8 02. JAR
KRAFT’S ........................37c
LEAN TENDER. VEAL. LB.
CUTLETS.............. . 9 9 c
FRESH CUT PORK. LB.........
CH O PS............................ 59c
BOOTH’S PERCH OR COD, 1 LB. PKG.
FILLETS . ..* . . . 39c
FHSH.OROUND. POUND ► •

.HAM BURGER. . . 35c _
U. S. GOOD FIRST CUT CHOICE LB. •
ROAS T. . . . . . 49c
U.6.D.A. GOOD BEEF. PINBONE LOIN LB 
PILLSBURY’S CANNED —
BISCUITS. . .  . 2 for25c

I

SHRIMP

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST, LB.
ORANGES.................. 15c
CALIF. FANCY. LB.
CANTALOUPE . 10c
NEW CROP. GRAVEN8TRINES. LB.
A P P L E S .....................17c

PEACHES
CALIFORNIA 
FANCY POUND

HOME GROWN 
YELLOW, POUND

COUNTRY S’TYLE. CHIPS 
PICKLE BARREL, QUARTS

PICKLES.
FRITO. NO. 2 CAN

CH IU . .

BEANUT BUTTER 12 02. 5e OFF JAR
BIG T O P......................38c
GREEN, ALLEN’S CUT, NO. 303 CAN
BEANS . . . . .  2 for 25c
PINTO. CAMPFIRE, NO. 300 CON
B E A N S ......................10c
WITH PORK. CAMPHRE, NO. 300 CAN
BEANS . . . .  3 for 25c
RA’TH’S BLACK HAWK, NO. IH CAN
VIENNAS . . 17c.
BEAUTY JAR, lie  O F T 2 BARS
V E L 2 for 28c
BAYER’S 15e ’HN
A SP IR IN ................... 10c
LUS’TRE CREAM |1.00 SIZE
SHAMPOO. . : ; . 69c

LE M O N A D E
■V

COASTAL 8 02. 
CAN, FROZEN

POLAR. 8 02. PKG. FROZEN
BRUSSEL SPROUTS. 19c
ORE-IDA. 13 02. PKG. FBiOZEN
POTATO p a t t i e s  . .  l^c
R06ARITE. 14 OK PEG. IBOZSN
COCKTAIL TACOS. . .  60c

PEACHES POLAR 10 02. 
PKG. FROZEN

SUPER
MARKET

■r
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Tkt I^ran Cowrtjr N t«9,‘T»hoka, T»us

Lynn County S ^  
Conservation DietrM  News

^gg!l.!!L^ Woe^ty R oU rte On 
Legislative Council

ROY U. WUXIAMS ELLIS B iU W n 
O. E. TERRY W. L. (Qip) ROWE

• FLMER BLAHEEN8H1P

WatfoMr Carr of Lubkoek. 
spoakor of tha Honae of Rapraaea- 
Natives of tlie. .Taxaa Lefitlature.

Gordon News
MR& EARL MORIB

Tha Church of Christ revival 
arlU cloaa Wednaadajr nifhL Mr.

Ira Tylar is euttiag sorghum 
Almum OB his farm three miles 
Brest of Draw for seed harvest.

This cutting vras made with a two 
sow biader. Bundles will be allowed 
to dry several days before shock- 
lag; This grass was .plaated -ia  
apriag on land that bad pre saatoa 
hnigatioa water. No inigatioB wa

i t

ter was applied after platQag. 
There has beea sufficient anoount 
of rainfall to make groerth on this 
grass of aeven to eight feet taU.

Mr. Tytir plats to thresh the 
seed by using a header attachment 
o»-Ms cooabine. This method will 
cut the handles just below seed

*- ŷ **.**?«««*"•«• W '^ l B o I t e d  b  doUif tk i piMchUf MRoberts of Lamesa, repraaantatlve 
from the Mtfa district comprising 
Lynn, INiwson, Oainas, and A»> 
draws eonatlee, as a member of the 
Legislative Council.

Carrharites The News in regard 
to the appointment’ i 

‘'Representative Roberts has been

large crowds. Suodag night there 
were vMtnrs 'fhim Slaton, Grnw- 
laad^ and Graham Chapel.

The Baptist'meeting closed Sun
day night after a week’s preaching 
by the Rev. Fnllingim. The can
didates fqr baptism wilt be baptis
ed next Sunday afternoon in Sla-a v e ^  fine p u ^  servant for the ^ 1,.,

oeople of Us .district and deserves
hand and not have to run notira this appointment assignment. Even
bundle through machine, result
ing in c iea o e r '" s^  and deaner
harvest. _ _

Ira^ sorghum slmum is the New 
Zealsnd vsriety and if it survives 
winter he |dans to increase his 
acreage next year.

Stanley Jewelry
WATCHES

CLEANED AND OILED

$2i0
ONE YEAR GVAKANTBR 

1»1< ^ a ‘ — Taheka. Tex.

Soil boBservsUon Service tech- 
niclalis assigned to the Lynn Dis
trict have gatbpred -several grasses 
that matured seed and are on 
display in Courthouse offices of the 
Service. Man^ of these are native 
grasses adapted to rangeland in 
this area. Anyone interested in 
groaring these grasses for seed 
Deduction can look at samples on 
display and decide which of these 
might be most successfully groom 
snd harvested.

Soil and crater Conservation 
plans were delivered to Charlie 
Brookshire west of Grassland, and 
on L. 0. Sparks rpnch west of Ta- 
hoka. Charlie has dryland, and. ir
rigated farmland and Mr. Sparks  ̂
plan included guide sheets for

more important, however,' ia the 
opportunity he now has to render 
outstanding sertrice to Texas by 
helping determine legislative poll- 
ey for future aesaiona of the Legie- 
latura. I am aura he will be out
standing in his BTork.

“My congratulations to you and 
to the other people of the dU- ** 
trict for electing such a man to 
represent you.”

The Rev. and Mrs. S. M. Bean 
and .daughters have been viaiting 
relatives ia MMsouri. Sunday, Geo. 
Ellie preached «t the Methodist 
Church.
' '  Mrs. Carrie Long of Lubbock and 
Miss Tommy Wynn of Odessa are 
visiting their brother and sister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Noble Wynn 
this week. . ....... ..  ____

Barbecue Planned
For Post Jubilee

Post—Hrk. Marjorie M. Post of 
Washington, D. C., will spoiuor 
a barbecue here Monday, Sept. 18, 
on the third day of the city’s Gol
den Jubilee celebration. Mis. Post 
is the daughter of C. W. Post, the 
town’s founder.

Jubilee officials also announce 
that a street dance will be held 
Friday night. Sept. IS, on the eve 
of the four-day celebration.

The opening day^iarade on Sat
urday will be over a two mile route.

h'.'.

WE CAN SAVE YOU BIG 
MONEY ON A MERCURY

UMDA

1HE BIG M

’nODI-lfir £!ffi/U)£
NOW UNTIL AUGUST 91 Mercury deulen nciom the 
nation are oetebrating the auooeaa of The Big M arith 
the greatest aalea event in our hietory. We are pre
pared to  give thoueanda away every day in trado-in 
aUowancea. Your present car will never be worth so 
much again! So act now. Come in, drive home 
your oem brand new Big M, today.

Lyin County Tractor. Co.
ISIS Lockwood Tahoka, Texas

There will be area riding groups, 
bands, floats, decorated automo
biles* oil field equipment and oth
er units in the procession.

Rehearsals are well under way
on “Caprbek* Csvslcsde,” the his
torical pageant to be presented on [■* Home last Wednesday even

Mra. Jeanett Burdett and daugh
ter and her brother. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thacker of Pheonlx, Arix.- and 
early day resident^of this com- 
munily,. have been here 'visiting 
fi lends. They visited Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. Hallman, Mr.- and. Mrs. J, 
O. R e^ , Sr.

Monday’s guests in the Ed Mil- 
liken home were his sister, Mrs. 
Cleta Young and Mrs. Edna Jen
nings of Slaton, Mrs. J. M. Haley 
jnd girls of Post.

R ^ n t  guests in the F. E. Weav
er home Wtre. Mr- and- Mrs.. Cecil 
Weaver of Tahoka, Mr. and Mrs. 
Heyden Baker of New HOttid’ and 
his mother, Mrs. John Baker of 
Slaton, three grandsons' and fami
lies, the Derrel and Donald Weav
ers and the Bryan Johnalons of 
Slaton and a granddaughter and 
family, the Alton HuiBts of Level- 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Milliken were 
invited to their son Ralph’s home

three nights of the Jubilee. Mean
while. 23 young ladies are cam
paigning for the title of “Miss Post 
Jubilee" with the winner to be 
crowned on opening night.-

Mrs. S. F. Singleton has mov
ed here from Shreveport, La., to 
live with' her son. Seth, who Is 
employed by Poka-Lsmbro. She.is 
looking for s four room house for 
them to live in.

Brush Control. Re-seedlng on 
rangeland snd other range manage
ment practices.

A cover crop planting around 
each farmstead is the goal of the 
Lynn SCD. The cover crops, can 
be. any of the,wintcrgrowing annu
als such as v i^h, nrinterpeas, rye, 
barley, wheat, oats or rye grass.

ing for supper in the back yard. 
When Uiejr arrived they found 
their ofher sons, the Don Milli- 
kens and the Byron Millikens of 
Wolfforth and Mrs. Milliken’s sis
ter,. Mrs. Don Hatchett, Sr., of Lub
bock. her brothers, Bryan Shaws of 
Lubbock and the Clyde Shaws. 
ready to help her celebrate her 
birthday. They had s huge, well 
decorated cake with the word 
“mother” and one candle in the 
center. Barbecued chicken and all 
the fixin’s were served, and Fri
day night some neighbors, the Shel
ton family, came in with home 
made ice cream and cake to furth
er the birthday celebration. Mrs. 
Milliken says she never had such 

ja glorious birthday and this was 
her 70th. Weekend guests in the 
Milliken home have been some old 
friends, Mrs. Molly Black of Jacks- 

I boro and Mrs. Minnie Cadell of

Jaekibora apask ■ w d v  with Me. 
and Mra. Clyde Halfn. Tha iadiaa 
a.a aUte.a. In tha aftamoon tha 
two fanilHaa mat anothar siitar, 
Mrs. Jewel Compton of Canyon, 
In a ^ r k  at Lubbock and had sup- 
par tagathar.
'*'Mr. and Mra. R. W. Seala, Sr. 
spam hijrt waakand erith a dsuRh- 
la r and family, tka Sam Kirbyg ia 
OH Cdntar, N. M. ’
2. H. D. Hallman, his son Wayne 

. and faasUy of Lubbock, viaited an- 
* other son H. D. Jr. and erifa In 
Fort Worth laat week. Sharloit Hall- 

^asan spent the time with her grnad- 
mothar.

Mrs. O. D. Pit. Barbara and Da- 
da of Tahoka attended church at 
Gordon last Thursday and were' 
dinner guaats bf Mrs. L: L. Corbel!.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Conrad of 
Lubbock spent Sunday afternoon 
with her grandparents, the Ed 
Deatons. Jerry Shelton, who has 
been spending the summer with 
his grandparents, returned to Lub
bock erith his sister. . '* *’

Sunday guests la the Earl Mor
ris home were two of Mrs. Morris’ 
sisters,. Mrs. W. T. Shephaid of 
Houston, Mrs G. E  White of Ta- 
imha, a daughter and family, the 
Arderf Maekers of Lubbock and 
V. 'I Wood.

Kowfon Haire returned last ereek 
from a visit in southwest Texas 
erAere he visited Mrs. flalre’s sis 
ter snd husband. Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Bshy erhn live on a ranch in that 
country.

Lawanna and Bobby Hanlett 
from Eunice, N. M. are visiting 
their aunt, Mrs. O. H. Rinne.

Mrs. Alfred Basinger eras called 
to Big Spring Monday to be srith 
her sister, Mrs. Stella Simpson, who 
is sc rio u ^  ill.

The Kenneth Davies family- left 
Monday for a week’s vacation in 
Colorado.

Da.vid Dabbs left Saturday to 
ride the train to Houston where 
he srill vWt with his brother and 
family, the Travis Dibbt.

-w if- . -V •

c o r s  E lfC T R iC
C. CATMCAIT 
PhoM^RTW Tkhofea, Texigt m  N.. 1st

RESIDENTIAL — INDUSTRIAL — COMMERCIAL

All Work Guaranteedf >
i. LIGHTING FIXTURES — YARD LIGHTS

ST. PAUL LUTBERAN 
CHURCH AND SCHOOL 

wnao% Texas
Rev. G. W. Hetaeueler, pastor; 
Mr. Ralph Droega''and Mlat 

Mary Raadrick, D<9 School teaeb-

Dhrine Services, Sunday at 
10:15 a. m.

Bible Claaaan, for young and 
old, at 5:90 a. m.

Walther League, 2nd and 4tb 
Sundajrs, 7:90 p. m. '

Ladies Aid, l«t Sunday, SKW 
p. in.

The Cbureh of "The Lutheran 
Hour” and TV *Thia la The Lifc’̂ 
sralcomae cveeyoaef

DR. J. U. BORUM, JR.
OPTOMETRIST

Announces the opening of his office for the practice of opCoraa- 
try in all its branches -e..

• t

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
207 South 5th-Street

(Across from RegaL..Th«kH«)

Practice devoM to examination, analysis and rehabilitatioo of 
the visual functions.

PART TIME -  FULL TIME
Reliable Man or Woman

To tske over Cigarette Route. Earnings up to 9400.00 monthly. 
Spare time. v.̂ «w

have 8-10 hours weekly- to spare. - * «.-....... .............•*
Have three references snd s car.
No selling or soliciting.
Business set up for you.

Must be able to invest $1147.90 to 9^09.00, which Is secured by
inventory. Please do not answer this unusual opportunity unless 
fully qualified. For personal interview in your home, write listing 
phone number snd address, to:

H ANLm  MFG. CO.
2221 E. Gregory Blvd. Kansas City, Mo.

-TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOB*RpSULTS-
Conditions are in good shape to 
obtain an early stand J Lubbock. Mrs. Don Hatchett Sr. of
to give p ro te r t^  thia next winter Lubbock and Donna Sue Hatchett 
and spring. The cover crops are ^  siaton
almoet a must for protection Hsire attended the redeo at

Roaring Springs Saturday night and 
rode in the parade.

farmstead windbreaks tLat have 
been planted the past year and for 
plantings to be made next year. 
Field borders and tornrows should 
also be seeded now to winter cover 
crops. A large number of the turn 
rows have washed out snd blown 
out the last few years and there 
is need for restoring and bailding 
up these turnrows as well as pro
tecting the adjoining fields from 
sand burning starting from tnrn- 
rows and borders. The application 
of cotton burrs to turnrows. bord
ers and farmstead areas is effec
tive for reducing wind snd water 
erosion but the costs are lighter 
than the growing of a cover crop.

Security Can Be Best Gained By Savmg! llUlliy

f.

^  • • The future belongs to those who SAVE for it!
»-s.

Make your later years financially, independent hy 

saving consistently and persistently NOW!

-r

*mr*

The F ir^  N ational Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas

or r  D. L c-

' Mrs. Kenneth Davies honored her 
father-in-law, A. F. Davies, with a 
dinner Sunday. Celebrating his 78th 
birthday. Three danghters and 
faasiUes, Mrs. Josephine Sikes, 
Anita Jo end Jimmy of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mie. Grady King. Law
rence. Herahel and Glendale of 
Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs. Blanton 
Martin and Suzanne of Olton, Mike 
King, a grandson, who is .visiting 
in the home and the Kenneth 
Davies family helped with the 
celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlin Basinger 
and three sons of San Antonio re
turned home last week after a vis
it here with his parents, the W. 
A. Basingers This week a daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. Billy Basinger and 
three children of Mercedes arc 
visiting in the home.

Mrs. Zells Smith of Plsinview
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Denton 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Martin spent 
Monday helping r the Ed Denton’a 
put corn ia the deep freene. If any 
one gata hungry, remamber where 
the eom is.

Mr. and Mra. Pate Lancaster and 
•oas viMted relatives In Wichita 
Falls last week.

. Mr. and Mrs. Roy WiUtenu were 
’guests of the Elbert Bakers la 
Idalou one day lael wnak.

Mr. and Mra. Gus Ctetxkl return
ed last week from Megargle where 
(hey had viaited hia brother and 
Mater, Walter and Miaa Minnie 
Getiki.

Mr. and Mra. A. D. Brooks of

R iiiT  m u r s n  cm vrcm

H. r .  SCOTT, Pastor

Httaday School ._ 
' Morning WorMMp 

Training Union . 
Evening Worahip

. 10:00 a. m. 

...11:00 A m. 

.. 7:00 p. m. 
__8:00 p. m.

lily  H u n < ^  ,Circle and 
Blanche Grovaa Oirele - 9?00 a. m.

(Both meet at Church) 
Suabtems; G. A.’a; R. A..‘s;

Y. W. A. (at church) .^:00 p. m.

Business Women Circle 7:00 p. m. 
Mid-Week Service ___ S.-00 p. a .

NOTICE TO
TAHOKA

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS
The Business Office of the Tahoka Exchange at 1601 
Conway will be CLOSED each Saturday beginning 
August 31,1957.

Weekday office hours, Monday through Friday, also 
will hq changed to 8:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.

Subscribers who desire to pay their telephone bills in
person on Saturdays may still do so by using the after
hours depository located near the entrance of the
Business Office. Payments by mail may be in the

♦
usual manner. ^

REMEMBER...
To Obtain Information Concerning Your Bill 
To Order New or Additional Telephone Service

'V isitor Call Our BusinessD ^fi^  at 1601 Conway, Tele
phone No. 0. , Y—

Mondays Through Fridays--8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Saturdays and Sundays — Closed

OINERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF THE SOUTHWEST

j3  VriftriM f , i l V n i ^1111,^1 f i ^ n .

•\
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Mariaiui lIcGinty and Koy Bobbye • 
Draper and James Petty in Double Wedoini^

C* A. >pMier^!J*^KiiiL^"jL~~a

by* i wWmM wmBmmB

HRS. JAMES A. PETTY'

V- “

%

AKkety «l K
Hra. H o w u il_____ _________
Pareeis ei tlM. bnA^yraome aee^ Tn 
Mr. ead Mra F i^ e e  L e ^ e f  AbUM a 
Itae and Mr. a a i Hra. Job* Mity ScMei

Doyle Keiey. f  'Y*""*
he.-e and new «f
Um dowUen^ 
eoeple beocedi aa 
delabra fleaked by I 

’ies and (reeaccy. T 
t marked with ak itr 
I . The weddiaf dkon 
Chureb of CViM im 

] ' De With Uf Urd.* “My God 
11.“ Lord Yea aad 1 
j You.” aad the^raftioaM  
! n'a cbee. The choras farmed the 
. bKtarooBd ■aric as the bride* 
i mns “1 Lmne Yea' Trtdy *
I Gi -̂ea in mamayr by her fath 
!er. Miss Draper ware a;(B<ira ef 
‘flipped Chant:'ly Lare aad,'taU>

''-er taffeta d: - card with a ■e^'^
■fd aeckliae. TWe sleeretess. fjKet 

w** -rahw"*—rad with K 
deaceet'Kqabas aad rtdacdUaes aad 
ter t«*U walu-lrayih Mart was a; 

haoed with Ian 
raed pearls aad ir 
hxteaded the bride's fla rnd ir 
veil of uaportrd nib fitatiea - ttc  
carried a ben fart ef tiay yellea 
rosebuds aad nepluaeeis. For 
mmethiay eld. the bride wora he- 
Graadaabther Draper’s weddiay 
bend. _̂_

Matron of boner was the hrideY 
«ijte^, Mrs. Pat .W. Brecheca ef 
Sayder. who were a.yeOew pebA 
ed eottoa fowa aeceated with t 
broad rash ef oryaaaa. She wore a 
corsaye ef dewies

Mi» Moatle Rath • McOtaty. row 
sta of Mias Draper, was a eandle 
lichter and wora a white peliahed 
eettoe fOWB idesrtkai te the amt 
ron’s of hhaer .

BiB Pern Of Oaoaa served hM 
brother as heel aaaa aad aaathe* 
brather. Bvraard Petty ef Robert 
Lee aad Norwua Caiacs ef Net  ̂
maa. Okla. were ashen.

Miu GeCiaty. grvea ia 
by her, father, was p  
-^Ite reee aatternvd 
lace oeer satia 1 W  fitted 
eras fathieaed wHh a 
fwckliae. edged edih

irlp in M ra

I

MRS. ROY HUGH LONG

Parkers Honored 
At House-Warming
“ Mrs. o. R. (BiUle) Parker 

I was honored with a surprise “house 
warming” by friends who brought 

[ many beautiful and useful gifts on 
I Thursday night of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. “Pug" Parker have' 
I recently built a nice new home in

west Tshoks. "Pug" cooperated- 
with the hostesses by taking Billie 
away from the house while the 
friends gathered.

About thirty-five called during 
the evening, and punch and cook
ies were served.

Acting as hostesses were Mias
Dorothy Kidwell, Mrs. Sue Nixon, 
Mrs. Hannah Nordyke, and Mrs. B. 
R. Taylor.

wltk n tnOe ra# 
In a chnpel

sweep Her fingertip veil of Ohs- 
skm feO frea  a earewet of laae and 
seed paarls and tha heids canlad 
a eaacade ef feathered vMdbe cnenn. 
tiesis with tiny piak raae hnda.

Mrs. Dale Theans af I ingMrw. 
sister ef the hrMn. w a  ■nfraa af 
boaor. Gowned IdeaMcafiy In yd- 
'nw to the other mntrnn af heamr 
she carried a srkhrr badket filled 
with dalMee and bahr's beafh. 
ViM Beta Lent. MMer af the brlda- 
rraoa. of Abilene lighted the cna- 
dles. and like the e ttc r candle- 
Pehter, w a  gowned In white pal- 
ished eottoa.

Ihe  bride yroea’s brother. EHIa 
Lofiy of AbHene. w a  beet man and 
HoIHs Swafford of Abilene w a  
an n«hff.
" Followlny the ceremony a recep
tion e ra  held ia the home af Mr. 
and Mrs. Hosrard Draper edmn tte  
table sras laid with an e c n  cleth 
centered .nrith-a double heart wed
ding cake of yellow and white, and 
flanked wifii yellow and white 
daisies aad white cuMlelahra. Crys
tal appoiatawnts completed the ar
rangements.

Members of the bouseperty were

Is a miaiit-sr • ! ' 
V  Charch ef Chrk&

Ih n  MeGiaty is a grada te « f . 
^aheka High 
V a  at Abtia 
-hera the

%hilea High SchanL 
Fa Hawing a iniifiag »'ip ta .New 

'exiw, tV  r a ph  wOl ewrefi at 
C r  f '-  i v  »aH Vraa af sekoai 

Fw travaliag the •bride chaae i '  
a pseee flax c-’t t a  .ra *, eea|Ja 

mesated with r a i  ralared shoes ard

ia a ate-* 
Calteye It 

H ib e  as-M 
He k  a g radate  al

Mrs* R. C* Suolt b  
lirthday Honorue

fi- c

a  1.

CA*

^  Hra !T j r .  B i  
l i r a  A A L a . and 
A  A Herrm. San*a i 
Ml af ThhaiA and 
A  L. D a hatt and O

and Hr. and Hrx. CbiMvy Jankmn
and Dark Ml ef Lahhieh. Hra lags
lard SaMhk. Bilae and SeaWs, af 
Thhaka aad Hra fleyd Psehetk, 
Hary Heten. DariA and M ktasl

~ .Use ga a ts at the snpyrr were
Mrs Frad Rwkrtts ef Lahbeck ahd 
Leon Davis ef Taheka. friends s f , 
the fhmdv

M ca_S^t rWwived lan y  b a w  
tifhl. and' wrafial gifts. She is r a  
parted ta cwnditt^aBer mf- 
tenag a s r r w  stroke m Joan, 
UPS

i.
Coffey-Riddle 
?<»remony Here
Mbs Martha Lea Riddle hecanw 

brtd- ef Jra  Edd reff.ra ef 
I iibbech jm a daahle ring eercseoby 

ad by Rev. J. C. AoeiL raMar at 
be West End Baptist Charrh in 
abbrak. at the Taheka First Bap- 
-M Charrh at l.«g m  Soadxy. 
*og 25

The bride is the dsnghter al
dr. and Mrs T R Riddle td Tab« 
a aad Mr and Mrs F. T. Coffey 
f Male shoe are pareeu ef the

sere rxchaaged hefare an 
ef whRc cnraatleas end 
flanked witk casHlelabra 

Mra Clay Bennett. erganieL played 
tradifieaal weddiag 

ed BiBv I 
I -G

JOC EDD COFFEE . 
( Photo by C

Recent Bride Is 
Shower Honoree

Marvin Hagrens Is 
‘Married In KV Pas*>...I

. M-s v'art GrjderV 
t .V *.« .\tleHa v^dd sckI Mar 
\ j i  Hageas were asuted la mariuga 
vtTU’dio -kag l^ h  in El Psaa. 
M*̂  Higens i> the (laughter o fltr .

• a rJ  M > A«G(dd af Fsheas, aad 
Edmund V Hsgens i». the Mr, Ar-
---- ^ t h u r  liagenVof Wilioa '

 ̂ Those preseal for the wedding 
from .W-.’v'o were .\rthur Ha-

drll. -They 'returned to M'lli 
Sunday Mania and hu bride were 
la Wiboa after their hones moan, 
before returning to Fabens nbere 
they will make their hmae

Mr Hagens is ’employed by tha

taOe vail

while

filled

collar aad tiay 
a d a b i a g n i t af:

a Peter Pan 
She carri-

BIO S T E P  T O W A R O

A S E C U R E  
F U T U R E '

-T' ’

CaH four $wL fepresntitiii
MRS. GLADYS A'STOKES

I t i t lv M t r r i  l i f t  lisiraDce ( t a s » ;

Billy Dlia af Lahbock awrsd as 

Lyadafi Kenlay, both

A rsespUsa fallowed la Fellow 
MUp Ran af the eharch when a
three tiered wedding cake toaped 
wMk a nbaiatare bride aad groan 
aad flanked with yeOew eaadela- 
hra ceatered.the table, which was 
laid with a while Jiaen Moth.

The beide is a graAmIe of TV 
boka High School and Draughoa^ 
Basiacos School aad has been em
ployed by Lyntagar Electric Co- 
operatlee la Taboka The bride
groom la a gradaate of Muleaboe 
High School aad la now a student 
at Te«aa Tech aad employed at 
the Plaasec Cookk Co.

For a weddlag trip the bride 
chase a two plecs charcoal drem 
of nob tweed with black .accesaoc- 
lea. After Ang. M thb couple wiD 
be at 'heam la Labhock. where he

DIXIE DOG 
DRIVE-IN

•as al ll.-tB A as. aad Mays 
M aatU a lata hoar.

CALL m j
r  yoar orders ta  be fixed 
ysn win not have ta  w ait

r \ R D  o r  m .\\A <
fSi' sincera thanss go t.' the

. nuny frwads who expresaed their Mary Lou. and Coe-
Mrs. Eddie Mryer af Aarger. the *>wpathj la our boar af grtef oswr 
n a tr  w.«« 5^  O rg ea t am> the la«s of oar loved one May 

wiia a hrtdM ihvnir Mar God's hicsalags rest oa each af 
•a ihe haone s-f M.a you—The HaakiM faauly.

Caul Frahl, -----------------------
The serrlag table was MM with a Umveruty of Texas li-

green lisHW riath centered with 
braam yrhrymathetauaas. Misaes 
Same Smith aad Bobby Carrall 
served the coffee, p u ^  and rMb 
Mias Betty CacraO presided at the 
gnev* hen*

Heateaaes were Mmrs PrahL Rey 
EdwurUs. and Ray LeM^wd 

Mra Meyer was married May 31

brary are soaw l.KM.tlS ImxVs. Highway Patrol

wiD
wttl beemi

Tech

Dectrlc CM-

C. Edmond Honey
PHOTOGRAPHER
Temporary Lacabaa: I tU  N. 1st 

Phuae 113>l

Weddingrs Portraits — Commercial
‘ NOME PORTRAITS

Ca Any Any Plaaa

*I luuK tie IWilieit

ELECTRIC
H O M E  F R E E Z E R I”

' almoat as if I had a garden
in my houaa, all winter long. But, ii*i 

lota more funr J'l no weediis. no cul* 
Uvating. . .  just happy and healthful ent* 

ing. Anytime I care to, I cam 
have fiaah paw, com, beans. Rod 

doaeng of other-good-lasling, fresh 
MSfetahloa. ElscCric Uviag it sertainly 

frm and it*s lots more frin whsn 
an gfectyk home frueter ssrvgg as 

~  your home **garden patch.**
YouH tig  whan you start usiaf 

your ntw homt frasaw

x ^ w v o u s
VIQU^An
a iC T tiC

S  «>  is  f  e t Ub I  S  f  I  IS I

P U B L IC  SE R V IC E

r  •
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Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

Moadajr: Tuna aad eli»ae nad-
wWiM. salad, poUU chips, craam- 
•d P*u. h i^ n a  pudding,
■ilk. ^

Tuaaday: Chili baans,' spinach, 
kutterad‘Corn, ufurrpt sticks, pea
nut butter, cookies, com ; bread, 
batter and nilk .'

Wadneadsy: Baked weiners with 
cheese, blickejre peas, cabbage sal
ad. buttered broeeoli, apricot cob
bler, wfeole wheat bread, milk.

Thursday; Meat loaf, green beans, 
pickled beets, aweet potatoes, sal
ad with rrench dressiag, hoi 
roils, honey, ssilk. and butter.

Friday: Hamburgers, baked po
tatoes. lettnce, oniotyi., tomatoes, 
fruit jells, milk. <

Jay Mowe Tdb Of Life In Mountain 
Vi^y In Canadk;On Visil Honiie

■— f,.

McCORD BOTAÎ  & OB. CO.
PInTKn . Turbine Oil,

;̂̂ Premium Oiis 
Greases-66’

Philgas
Tunkslmd Tractor Conoersions

' Butane - Propane - Gasoline 
Servds ~

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Phone SS tahoka —  Night 83-J

See us for your

conoN
INSECTICIDES

r  .
Your Mathieson Chemical Company 

Authorfgr̂ ’iT'd^alerr

V. F. Jones.Grain & Se^ Co.

fern, pencil*, ef.piil«l Helpfwl equipment fer effklen- 
V ^cy In tcbeol werV.I. helpful pick me up* le keep femUy 
I member* fit, wbetKe* Htey*fe yeung «d»eler« e* tiny teddler*.
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SHEAFFER  
SNORKEL 

PENS 
Regr. $10.00 
Special $7S5

“ICYBOr

KIT 3.49
ICT NOT !  , 

M T T U 2 .2 5
toss.

PApfR mi Large
Zipper

Note
Books"
$2.98

ifiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiliiiB.
■cKESSM BCXEL

CHHnmil

l I T i

ASPIRIN
39®

) Prof*- tm, VOiif I's .litti **'F .*b •n th of |Oll»

1 t)h.,rt7=.,( isf His |it <itt . t• n M, ► .irtil
trtist ,irt t" vf .♦ » .t

TAHOKA DRUG

The Canadian Moores ars horns 
visiting relatives at New Home,

Mr. and Mrs. Jay W. Moors an t 
daughter Ann SI, and son, Erin, 
It, arrived by plane Tuesday from 
their booM in Pemberton, British 
Columbia, Canada, deep, in^ the 
Canadian Rockies ItlO miles n<.ttb 
of Vancouver.

They are visiting Mrs. Moore’.̂  
father, W. R. Morrow, and broth
er, B. A. Morrow' and family: Mr. 
Moore's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H. Moore, Sr„ , and brothar, 
h. H. Jr., and family.

As in all things, Jay is very en
thusiastic about Canada and their 
life there. He and' family moved 
to Chilliwajrk. near Vyncouver three 
Or four ^ s§ n  .fliOtlwbere they 
l^iight 10 ~ acres of fabulously 
rich farming land. '

Later, be bought some farm land 
further north in a rich though iso
lated mountain valley near PeifT 
berton and moved to that place.

Pemberton, originally settled in 
1860 gold rush days, is k little 
village deep in the timber-cover 
ed mountains, where the alluvial 
soil In the valley is as much as s 
thousand feet deep.

Although the winters are severe 
until obe gets used to the climate, 
rainfall U heavy and fanners must 
get Hd of surplus water with drain
age tile rather than conserve inois- 
ture.l ■"

Jay Mys the vegetable. crops 
raised are beyond comparison. The 
best seed potatoes, disease free, 
on the North American ̂ continent 
are raised here. Strawberries grow 
as big as apples and .radishes.^a;} 
large Jis beets, he declares. Fine 
lettuce, cabbage, and many other 
vegetables are raised.

“But don’t say-anything about 
the mosquitoes,’'  Jay admonish
ed. He had no pictures to prove it, 
but Jay says they are as Jet planes. 
Seriously, he claims one gets 
immune somewhat to their bjtq;|.

Actually. Jay is not now farm
ing. He has entered the timber 
business harv’esting the Crown 
lands under the firm name of 
Moore A Starks Construction Co.m- 
pany. Ltd., and is preparing to 
install a sawmill. .

The large Indian population of 
the valley ia mostly Catholic, but 
mosr’df*YhV‘f hi Wib'potftiin 'popula
tion of white settlers are Protest
ant. The valley is settled by many 
natioluilities. including Canadians, 
English, Swiu, Scandinavian, Rus« 
sian, and even a few Japs.

.Opportunities arc unlimited, es
pecially for men of, means, and 
many American, firms are putting 
millions of dollars into Canadian 
ore, timber, and farming projocts.

Hla valley is reached by rail* 
road, and cars are used only for 
local treaqiKNrtation in the valley. 
Daily newspapers, coming in ekch 
day printed, carry much more 
world news than do our papers, 
and he thinks the people have a 
better understanding of world af
fairs do we Americans.

There are fine schools and hos
pitals, supported largely by a five- 
eent ulea tax. The Ux permits 
rent of hospital rooms for one dol
lar a day. There are many modern 
homea.

He says his friends get a big kick 
out of reading The Lynn County 
News, and hU fsmUy by reading 
“the old home paper” is enabled 
to keep up with things in the 
States. ,

Prices on groceries in Canada 
are about double those in Tahoka, 
and hia iriends find special inter
est in reading the ads. Some got 
s big kick out of a Bray Chevrolet 
ad. on car prices, about half the 
price of cars in Canada.

The Moores’ daughter, Ann, is 
in her third year of college at 
Western Washington State College

at Bellingham, where she Is 'm »  
Joriag in Hoom Economics.

Their son Erin will t l ^  fell be 
e sophoasorc in the University of 
British Columbia, Vancouver, which 
with H 8,000 stddents is the largest 
university in western Canada. He 
it majoring in aeience, and has been 
granted a acholarship.

The Moores like Texas, but they 
are also in love with western Caq* 
ada an^ claim that British Colum
bia has everything Just a little 
bigger than Texas.

Special School. ..
 ̂ (ContM. from Fagv^l) 

pie with mentally ^ handicapped 
children, has been ’̂ approved by 
the State, and the State will pay 
most of the, teaching and opera
tion expenses. Until now, parents 
of such children have had to take 
them to. Lubbock, send them to 
local schools, or let them do with
out education and training.- 

Everyone present wap in agree
ment for the need of such a achool 
and is taking an interest in seeking 
to solve the .building problem.

The group, in addition to par
ents, included Supt. Otis Spears of 
Tahoka, Supt. C. O. Head of New 
Home, Supt. J. P. Hewlett, of Wll 
son and board members, business
men from Tahoka, O’Donnell and 
Wilson.. . -

Mrs. Ruth Jolly, county superin 
tendent, who presided, M  the dis
cussion and told of the work done 
to get the school approved. Hav
ing secured approval and gone this 
far, she expressed concern that the 
program be carried out to com
pletion.

Shirley Mc^liiitock 
Is Given Snowets
> A Mriaa of bridal abaaors jMivq 
boon ‘ hdd  laeontty in '"SMeoti 
Luhboek and Now Homo 
MIm  Shirley MeClintoek, wtw will 
marry William G. Kirby Jr., Satur
day at the New Home Methodist 
Church.

Last Sattuday morning a Offlee 
wea given fc^ th s ' bride elect, at 
the New Home community center 
when her dsosen c<dors of white 
and blue were carried out in tab^ 
decorations.

Mrs. WUlie Niema'n and Mra. 
John Edwards presided 'at the serv- 

, ing table and Mrg. BebeocgJforrqiwJI. 
registered the guests. Other hoe 
teases were Mmes. J. R. Strain,
C. E. Roper, F. G. Roper, Floyd 
Smith, Wilmer Smith. H. W. Smith 
L. K. Nelson. G. B. Bfayfield, Wal-. 
ter Gasper, Hugh Daniel, Billy 
Hancock. J. B. Edwards, B. W. 
Morrow, John «\rraoatrout and Leie 
Shockley. The hostess gift was 
electrical appliances' .

A kitchen shower wes held in 
Lubbock recently wh'en the guests 
registered with a favorite'* recipe 
for the bride. Pimch and cake 
were served from a table laid with 
a lace cloth and centered with 
white summer flowers flawed by 
a miniature brjtte end groom.
The hostess ^ f t  was an electrie 
skiUct.

Sunday School — 
Momiag Worship 
Training Union .. 
Evunlng Warship 
W^M. U. Eneh 

Tassday 
MKI-Wask

I
Junior O. A.*s 
Junler B. A.'k

CMURCB
a. ■

llKlOa. m  
TrOO pi ■ . 
9 M  % I

Con t̂uations:
Mr. and Mrs. Raford Smith qf 

Tahoka on the birth of a son Fri 
day, Aug. 23 at 1:2S p. m. in Taho- 
Ica Hospital. Steven Wilford weigh 
ed six pounds and three ounos. He 
has one big brother and one l̂ ig 
sister.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Timmons of 
Petty on the birth of a son on 
August 19 in West.Texas Hospi- 
'tat at Lubbock!^"e has been named 
Wesley Tninun.

Mr. and' Mrs. Albert Curry on 
the birth of a'daughter Wednesday 
at 7:28 p. m. in West Texas Hos- 
ital. Weighing aeven pounds, th m  

orncet, she has been named Betty 
Lou. She has a big brother, Billy, 
six years old.

Mr. and-Mrs.- -Tkomas Jolty of 
Tahoka on the birth of a daugh
ter at 8:90 a. m. Wednesday in 
O'Donnell. The couple’s first child, 
she has been named Belinda'Gall 
and weighed eight pounds, aeven 
ounces.

THS Band Going • 
To Post Jubilee %

The Tahoka High School march
ing band will participate in Gol
den Jubilee parade to be held in 
Post Saturday. Sept. 14, according 
to Eddie Bowman, hand director.

Several band organixations over 
the South Plains are expected'to 
participate in the event 

Although the Tahoka brtod has 
been working for about two weeks 
under Bownun’s direction, Peggy 
Halamicek, reporter, says that it 
is looking go<^ and hopes the 
school and town will continue to 
give their backing and moral sup
port as they have in the past

t...
GAY - GIBSON

STYLE SHOW
10:00 to 11:00a. m. and 4:00 to 5:00 p.m.-. n . j !

Friday and ^turday, A ^ . 80 and 81
Re^Bter for FREE $20kX) Gay-Gibapn D i^

^Marshall Brow n
Phene M

Mrs. Elmon Jacobs of Spearman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Web Taylor of 
Quitaque hav4 been here visiting 
their son and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Bowman, and attended 
Mrs. Bowman’s graduation from 
Texaa Tech Wednesday night Mrs. 
Jacobs also visited her brother-in- 
law and family, Mr. ahd Mrs." Jake 
Jacobs.

Mr. aad Mrs. Ard Howard and 
Mrs. Doll Baagan, all of Floydada, 
Mrs. Mlania Cimoshay of Crosby- 
too, aad Dr- ond Mrs. J . P. Howard 
of M erM  vlaltad here Tuesday 
With .Hwir sislors, ' Mrs. Harley 
Henda8soa and Mra. Frank Hilf.

VUtiiW Mra. B. S. Davis for two 
or thraa wueks is her sister, Mrs.
C. B. w niiasu  of Paeon Mrs. Davis 
is kaaptag her sister busy shelling 
pans lor the

Mr. said Mrs. Tkuatt Smith nrs 
heina from a trip to Jadcsoa Bota 
country of wastom  Wyeadng, 
sear tha sauth gala to T sOowsIom

Society IcQab FLdWaS DRUlmG M ,15. ■

Drilling Water Wells and Test Holei 
Cleaning Out Irrigation Weils ̂

Phone 152-WX Tahoka, Texas
, TL'̂ iarBAIUa HOUSE-a BLOCKS SOUTH SQUARE

This poor's
MS «a ha

la rd  of tv -  
■ahM M 

for graesan 
h r s i af snalMy,

ial

Shower Given For 
Miss Betty Carroll

Miu' Betty Carroll, bridedect 
of Albert McCurdy, was honored 
with a kitchen shower Wednesday 
morning in the hgme of Mrs. Paul 
Pittman.

Attending the event were single 
girls who have served in the Ta
hoka schools as librarians and 
members of the annual staff.-

The couple will be married this 
Sunday afternoon at 4:00 p. m. in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Bartley. Bejh are students ^  Texas 
Tech.

Mrs. Hagood Is 
Duplicate Winner

Master points were given winners 
Tuesday night at T-Bar Country 
Club in duplicate bridge, and plana 
announced for a two-gaine aeries 
for Dtembers.

First place winners were Mrs. 
Larry Hagood and Stan Sutton of 
Artesia, N. M.‘; second place, Mrs. 
Bill Anthony and Calvert Curry, 
both of L u b ^ k ; third place, Mrs 
Charles Verncr and Mrs. Lee Roy 
Knight; and above average, Mrs. 
Dudley Walker and Mrs. W. D. 
Bills, both of Lubbock, and Mrs. 
Cliff Widener and Mrs. Dan Ear
nest, both of Lubbock.

The two-game series will be 
played on the first and third Tues
day nights in. September. Members 
must play with the um e partners 
in both games. The third 7\iesday, 
Sept 10. is guest night

CARO OF THANKS 
We wish to express our deep

est appreciation to all our friends 
who sent card!, flowen, aad for 
their visits and every act of kind
ness during my stay ia the hoapi 
tal, and to the doctors and nurses 
for their wonderful w nice. God 
bless you.—Mr. and Mrs. R. J, 
WbiU.

•V

OUR BATS ARB OFF. TO—
^ ‘ Diana Heoj^y ogt your winning the Farm Bureau Queen 
.Conteeit. a'nd torSandra Sinfdeton as runner-up. We' wish you a 
great of luck in the dlttrict contest in Lubbock, as w ^  as 
to your future. Also to be congratulated are Mrs. I. V. J. Melton, 
ants who had a part in making the local contest a succeM.

AYER WAY CLEANFJIS
' Granvel Ayer

AUTUMN 
CLOUD WHITE

n a t u r a l
OORAMA PINK 

HARVEST

Sensitive As A Mother's Ear
. The Bacfc-a-hye Ducky Bed ~  The fit*

In hnhy h ^  In BMre than fifty yUars.
Sohndtroak* mak« the diffaranee! Not only la tha D u ^  

Bed the “Cadillac” . of tha Baby Bed indnatry but it brings 
scientific autoaaation within easy raach of a b a ^ ’t  lafant mind. 
How is this possible? A Soundtronk device "As mnMttve m  a 
Mother's car” activates the Ducky Bed la a arnooth hortniital 
rocking motion the moment a b a ^ s  cry is haard. This roekiag 
movement continues until the beby Is comfortably aslaap or con
tented. Your days will be turned into leisure aad your aighte 
into sleep aad rest
MOTHERS—If you don't own a Ducky Bed, you ara working too 
hard.

SEE IT! — Ti t  IT! — BUT IT! 
FORMAL OFENING SATURDAY AUGUST 11

Hamilton Auto & App&ance
FhoM n>i

For Automotive Repairs
We have two of the finest mechanics—

J. W. (Nkk) NICHOLS 
TED KUWASKI"

Both of whom have years of training and experience in 
all types of repair work. They will be glad to help you with * 
your repair problems, large or small. _ ,

Visualiner Service
How about YOUR car? Ajre Uie wheels in alifirnment? 

Are your wh^ls tranced? Save ware on your car . , .  save 
money .» . and make driving easier by bringing your car to 
us for wheel alignment and correction,

fniarttm Motor Co.
Phone

OldsmoMie end: Armstrong Tiree* atroi^ iires
.. wkiston C. Whiurton ^

■,r*


